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M ay Organize Inde- Expert Avia to  M ay »♦»»♦♦»»»»♦»< | Custer Theatre Now  C. of C Takes A ir
pendent Phone Co. Ix>cat- in Slaton ? * a* * ” Under N ew  Ownenhin  ’ Sm n ,:

A m h ri*»ulj of massmoeting* held Monday afternoon ( ’has. F. Pedley, 
Monday and Tuesday nights in the an exjH*rt aviator of Coraicana arrived 
Chamber of Commerce office* at the in Slaton, driving hi* high powered 
City Hall, plans are underway for aeroplane, and im now looking over this 
the organization in Slaton of an in- section of the country with a view of 
dependent telephone company. j locating hero.

So many have been the expression* i Mr. Pedley is an old time friend of 
by buainean meh and oth r citizens | J. K. Wood, vice president of the Sla- 
that the equipment and service of the ton State liunk, also an aviator, who i 
present telephone system in Slaton i.i >m this week spending part of his hunk- 
so far behind the growth and progress ing hours piloting th.* big plane. Mr. 
o f the town and surrounding territory Wood feels just as much at home while 
that it is absolutely nec *ssary that driving the aeroplane as if in his Buick 
better methods of communication be hut it isn’t sa easy to get someon- fo 
inaugurated. | ride with him.

P R O C L A M A T IO N

The Slatonite is informed that the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce h«*»>ili
ly endorses a move of this kinu, and 
will do everything possible to help 
strengthen that particular spoke in 
Slaton's wheel of progress.

C. of C. Meetings
A re  W ell Attended

The massmeetings held Monday ami j 
Tuesday nights in the Chamber of 
Commerce office we •ntt ndcl by 
many business met and other (itir.ei.s 
o f Slaton and vicinity who are mfir- 
ested in the progress urn! d. udnpmcnt 
o f this cummunity.

At these meeting! progrunn, which J 
had been previously announce:!, wire 
carri.xl out, and n. in/ were the « 
thusiustic expressi >ns fr >m th<>*i* in | 
attendance.

The Slaton Chambei of commerce 
is launching big things fi.r Slaton and 
this section, and much good .s suit to 
come from the unit.1 I eiT irts that i re 
now being pat foith by members t i 
this organization.

Since the attention of the nation is being invited to Fire Pre

vention \N eek. tiie week of (ictober 4th to lbth, inclusive, during 

which the people ure u.-ked to exercise i|>ecial caution in prevent

ing fires, I, S. 1. King, mayor of the city of Slaton, do hereby pro

claim October 4t?i to loth, inclusive, Fire Prevention Week in the 

city of Slaton, and do particularly urge that all property owners 

within the city give purticcjar attention during the week toward 

cleaning their premises and removing or correcting ull fire hazards, 

ami that all citizens of Slaton will renew their support to the tire 

departm nt and public officials in the general prevention of fires 

in our city. S. F. KING,

Mayor, the City of Slaton, Texus.
Mr. IVdley k seps his plane near theli 

golf links, and Slaton folks are enjoy- I 
ing daily rides with him. He is an 
expert navigator of the air, and p—-- * * * * * * * * s * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * s * * * * * ^ f f f | f f f| ^ | |  IH U t O M I t
forms some thrilling stunts. __ __________________________________— — ^ _________________

Under N ew  Ownership
As was announced in last week’s 

issue of The Slatonite, the Custer The
atre today, October 1st, liecomes the 
property of L. West rfield, who this 
week moved here with his family from 
Brownwood. Mr. Westerfield has 
taken over the management of the 
theatre and will he found on the job 
just as regularly as was Mr. Custer.

The deal also included the Palace 
Theatre, which is now under construc
tion u»t west of Toliver’s dry goods 
store. It is announced the Palace will 
be ready for business aboat October1 
15th.

High-class pictures is Mr. Wester- 
field’s hobby, und the Custir Theatre: 
will in the future, a* In the past, fur- j
nish show-goer* of this section with 
clean, wholesom • entertainment.

in Publicity Drive
t ha* F. Pedley, who arrived in his 

aeroplane early this week from Cor
sicana, was employed by the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce to distribute 
literature by the use of his plane, over 
th? towns in this section of West 
Texas.

Wednesduy uft ‘moon Mr. Pedley, 
accompanied by J. K. Wood, active 
vice president of the Slaton State 
Bank, and Claude Miller, secretary of 
the Slaton Chamber of Commerce now 
over Lubliock und showered the thous
ands of people attending the Panhan
dle-South Plains Fair with literature 
advertising Slaton and Slaton commu
nity. Before dropping the literature, 

c* performed a few a~- 
few hundred feet up 

trad attention of the

FIRE MEN H W K K \\Ql FT

Monday night ut the Club H>>u se in 
I Slaton, members of the Slaton Yolun- 
| teer Fire Department and their fami
lies enjoyed a Dutch luncheon and a 
social gathering, with Chief Holt in 
charge of the arrangements.

R. H. McCurdy, one of the trustees 
of the til department, and family, 
were present. Other trustees wen* 
unable to attend on account of being 
out of town.

A splendid occasion was reported by 
thus.* attending.

Ml 8 BEING O PERITED  I <»R
STI DENTS OF THE TECH

The Piedmont Garage i» operating 
. | a daily bus line to Lubbock for carry- j

a great move- 
tire prev ntion. 
issued a proclama-

• : • 1 w - • I.

“ Little Theatre” Is 
Organized at Lubbock

ing students living in Slaton to the 
Technological College. The first trip 
was made this morning.

The bus will leave the Piedmont 
(iurnge at eight o’clock each school 

_ _ _ _ _  | morning, the Slatonite is informed,
The Little Theatre organization of aml wiH wait at Lubbock until school 

LuhbtM'k, us was organized September r^*®* *n taternoou.
2. is well under way. Up to date this U '«* believed this system will prove 
dramatic society has held six general much «* * *P «r (or thos« >«ving in Sla- 
meetings for all its members and a ton Hml ending children to school in 
large number of various committee Lubbock thun having them Itoard in 
meetings. thut city.

Its membership at present amounts
to fifty odd people. The Little Thea- HI V ING CHRISTMAS GOODS 
tre movement is one that has become ■
nation wide in the United States. It J,,*. Teague, Jr., of Teague’s Drug 
is the outgrowth of the increasing de- Store, and C. F. Anderson of th.* Red 
aire for plays of literary merit and Cross Pharmacy, were in Dallas thi» 
beauty of workmanship. It answers week buying Christmas goods for tSeir 
America's ctj foi better drama. To places of business. While at leisure

KIRK PREVENTION WEEK

T o the (>eople o f Slaton:
Fire Prevention Week will soon be 

here, from October 4th to loth. Its 
purpose is to impress the people with 

j the meaning of fir* waste, to encour- 
age the clearing away of ull fire (lung
ers each day of the year, and to pro
mote constant cure ubout things that 
cause or bring about the spread of 
fire.

The time to b gin preparation for 
organized observance of the occasion 
is ut hund. In this work the church
es have always responded most lil>er-| 
ally, members of the city government, I 
the press, women's clubs, fire insur-J 
nnce agents, the Chamber of Com*] 
merce, school officials nnd te ichsr* 
the ministerial association, Boy Scouts,' 
merchants’ associations, civic organi-1 Should He Strictly Oh«er\ed 
zations. All of these* are deeply con
cerned about the welfare of the com
munity, and in th * past have contrib
uted wonderfully toward a letter un-| 
derstanding of the significance of the 
fire waste.

Let us insist upon clean premises 
und u clean town. We should start 1 
the fire prevention campaign by cleuu- i 
ing our own premises within and with-

' to 10th, there will l* 
ment in behalf of

The mayor hu 
t on in behalf of fir»

n W.nine-day. the 7th. the City I 
Fire Marshal and myself will make an 

| inspection of the town, nnd those that 
have not made any preparations for 
cleaning their premia 's where needed 
will be notified to do ao.

On Monday, thc 12th. another in
spection will be made in order to make 
a report to the .('nte fir* marshal, 
showing Slaton to la- the cleanest town | 
on the Sooth Plains.

Now people, all together. I**t 
for a dean town!

GEORGE HOLT.
f  ire Chief.

however, th.* 1 
rohatic stunts 
in the air to 
large crowds.

THE (H AM PER  OF COMMERCE

K-

If is with deep pride that we view the 
work done by the enterprising citizens 
who turned out on the nights of Sept. 
2H and 21*, and complied for the future 
endeaver of the Chamber of Commerce 
a practical, constructive program. It 
seems to us that the Chamber of Com
merce had exactly the correct idea in 
asking the (teople to meet, and in the 
wisdom that belong* to every man and 
is generally culled “ public opinion” to 
map out u course of action.

Our Chamber of Commerce needs 
whut every Chamber of Commerce 
must have that does a real work for) 
th*. community in which it is located 
and that is, the loyal, undivided sup- j 
port of all the people. We believe that

1. Keep house, yards and out build-1 u * hamber of ( ommerce should d*» hut 
ing- dear of rubbish and inflammable u>ru‘ l,u  ̂ f ° r '*• town. After j
materials. making a careful study of the situation

2. l>o not start a fire near fence, Wt* feel th*M Wt* <*an »•*«!>' *»>’ to oar
barn or house. Never when a wind i- readers that Slaton Las the sort of | 
blowing. Chamber of Commerce that is going

3. Never stop flue opening with to its efforts toward the good it
paper or rags. Use only tight metal J t wn <̂‘ l ^"r Chiton, and the effort bent 
t-apft, ! is not going to be a frail something

4. Screen jpg-p fire. Safety of life .je* “>' Pat H*‘de* but »  "difhty fores

Bates Is Appointed
Acting Postmaster

James S.
east of Slat

Bates,
in, wai

unt« a-

Teii "SifeM  f irst’ Rule- which
Bj Ml

w ho lives a mile 
last we -k upp 

acting postmaster lor the
i postoffice at Slaton, to succeed Ira 
BrownJ as he now takes o\er the duties 
of his appointment.

For the past two and a httli y.**jf* 
Mr. Hatix his served a- rural mail 
carrier out oi Slaton, and at th* tinv 
of his appointment into the office wan 
carrying the mail on route no. 3.

Mi. Bate* is a veteran of the world 
war having served two enlistments in 
the l  S. army. For sometime after 
the war he wu« in the employ of the 
Santa F*. st Amarillo, later at Slaton, 
and was in th - clerical department.

R. L. Wicker, sjbstitute rural letter 
carrier for route three, is now serving 
the patrons of that route.

ar w»*ll as property, demand* it.

McClung Leads in
Marketing Cotton

Although the gmwl citizens of Po- 
*y community justly took first prise

Claud * and Joe slipped over to Fort 
Worth a couple or three time* to wit
ness ball games of the Dixie Series.

GUESTS OF CI.ARK FAMILY

W. II. Braine and family of Llano, 
Texas, s|«*nt Monday night in Slaton, 
visiting with their old friends, \V. H.j 
Clark and family. Tuesday they went 
to Lubbock to register their son into 
the Technological College. j

VISITING IN COI OR \DO

Mr. etui 
(he IliglM*

the small town it is u god-send. It 
enables such u town to acquire a 
knowledge of worth while drama be
ing produc'd in the large Eastern cit
ies; it also enables this town to . ee 
produced those beautiful pieces of 
dramatic literature that ate rarely 
produc'd on the professional stage.

Then, too, such an organization de- ’ 
velopes the dramatic talent of a com 
munity.

There are a number of methods of 
financing a Little Theatre organiza- i 
tion. Lubbock has adopted the plan 
followed by the Dallas Little Theatre.
This Little Theatre has won two of 
the cups offered by David Belasco for 
the winner of th.» Little Theatre tour
naments of the United States. This 
plan is a.x follow.-: Lubbock will put 
on an extensive membership drive the 
eecond week in October for the put- 
pose of selling membership tickets.
These ticket* will entitle their owners 
to full privileg s of the organizatoin,
1. they will entitle them to vote, 
hold office, act on committees and aej 
in plays. These tickets will also serve 
their owners as m season ticket for the 
year. •

Those persons desiring to possess a ■ 1 1 ■■—  — 1—
season ticket for the year’s plays and h . Goodman, who so successfully di- 
wishing to avoid all obligations t<* rt.ct*.,l the play, "Suppressed Desire." 
“ work," may specify that they want thttt was put on last y.*ar in Lubbock; 
an associate membership, while those \|rili |)nnw u Trent, of the Trent 
desiring to participate in the work of School of Arts, who has directed pla>- 
the organization may buy an active 1 jn Missouri, Amarillo and other cities 
membership. In order to assure a uf the United States; Miss Cornelia 
large membership for the first year. McAfee, the v r y  proficient head of 
the Lubbock organization is selling the dramatic art department in the

out. . . _P .
Ijet us support th * fire prevention 5. Do nô  empty ashes against fenc- our *,mn und community,

activities of the fire department and is, barns or out building*. *̂1** Slatonite wuhej ta commcr.d
of the city fire marshal. (> Keep gasoline out of the garagel ' 1 r"ak--. of thi- n-** ;>r >gram and

A well systemized and ex *cuted ' and house, 
clean-up campaign is indes|H*nsible to 7. Do not look for missing articles

in attic or closets with matches or op-

| propelled by the support of the cRi*eq-j io ,  th(r ^  arranged booth at
the fair last week, the McClung folks

fire prevention week. Possibly the 
most important of all is the truining en lights. I'se fash light, 
of the rising generation to safer hah-! H. Do not use p nnies, nails or wire 
its than those we learn.*d when we. (ta fuses in electric circuits. Fuses are 
were children. Regulur fire preven-, your electric safety valves, and only

the mak‘*rv of this n**w 
I to extend to them the t.ssurance that 
the Slatonite intends to give whole 
hearted support to every plank of th* 
program, doing in it* small wey every 
thing in its power t'> see this program 
carried out **> every detail.

Mrs. Louis Rothbausr, of 
Hotel, left Wednesday f r 

their ranch near Denver, < olora i<», 
where they will enjoy a few ds 
fi-hing. hunting und visiting relviv •* 
who will meet them there.

VBEL GIRL IS BETTER

A letter received early this we -k h\ 
J. J. Ross from T. J. Able, now in 
Stockton, California, indicates their 
little daughter, Bonnie, is somewhat 
improved, but is yet unable to walk

tion education is now a part of the 
class work of th* public schools of al
most every city and town in Texas. 
This activity must Is* encouraged upon 
all occasion* for children when train
ed become not only careful in their 
own habits, hut are able to recognise 
and correct fire hazards in their homes 
und 1 sew here.

All over the lend from October 4th

Picking Is Checked
by Heavy Rains

A hard downpour of rain Wednes
day night served to temporarily stop 
cotton picking which was just beginn
ing to get underway.

Cotton was reported ns opening fast 
during the earlv part of tlu* week, 
three bales having l*een brought to 
Slaton Wednesday, which was the first

the safe kind should he permitted.
9. Do not leave the oil stove burn 

ing when you just step out of the 
house to gossip.

10. When the fir.* alarm sounds 
don't kill anyone getting to the fire. 
There are appointed firemen for fight
ing fir *. A spark might drop on 
your house and hum it down while you 
are seeing the sights.

E. E. Wilson Expects
Ha lf  Bait1 I o Acre

C. of Cu Members 
Arrange O w n Program

Group meetings were held Mondsy 
and Tuesday nights of this wreck of

took a lead this week in the way of 
marketing cotton.

The Slatonite is informed that up to 
Wednesday mghth of this week O. A. 
Roberson, a McClung farmer, had gin
ned three bales of cotton of the pres
ent crop, while Posey community has 
marketed, thus far, only one. They 
had better hurry with the cotton.

K. E. W

dries the fi 
m the 7th s

rst bale which wa> 
f Septembr.

TexasTech. College 
Has Formal Opening

the cl ty limitH DUtriWe
four bundle>d ad- s of
fui ms, nnd i1* VX|>ecting
hides from the cirop.
begun in full blast on th«
\\ edne (day when ri/ur
w( re g thered

Uncie Gel (• had about
employ ed w hio w ere goi
cotton in a hut nr, unti
night’s rain interferred.

As sioon as tiw* cotton i
Mr. W ilson will want pi<
ficient numliers to guthei

cott
two
r l 
Wil

thirt; 
ng af

the membership ( 
l**r of Commerce 
members might ( 
of wotk for the f 
large attendance 1

Each man pres* 
cards which he fill 
These cards w* re

1. What, in youi 
thing that cun Im* 
being of harm 
would most direct

f thi
. in 
<>nstr

Slati
infer

Cham- 
wit thc

pn

Circle 
a( the h 
seven pi 
mmbers.

We h* 
“ How t.

C1R< I K NO. I MEETS

. 1 met September 
of Mrs T. O. P tty,

it, three of which arc

22nd
with

the
Pri derm

book.
much

-t b

th.

•r h

»n we (le
vel week 
its to en- 
ur enter- 
lalloween 

>n and

»n farm 
i bales pr<

Th
gfouj

tin
Wednesday

dry enough 
:er* in suf-

r fli bale*
dav

PI I I INI. DOM N SIDEW I D S

season tickets for the very reasonable 
sum of 13.00 a year. This three* dol
lar ticket will give admittance to the 
four plays to be produced during the 
ysar. Tickets will be sold for the In
dividual play, but the amount of th* 
four plays will be much higher than 
the season ticket. It will be much 
cheaper to own a membership ticket.

This organisation is being support
ed by some of the most outstanding 
People of Luhbock. Th# board of di
rectors includes In Its personnel: Mrs. 
O. L. Slaton, Mr*. W. O. Stevens, Mrs. 
J. S. Johnson, Mias Edith Carter, Mias 
Ruth Horn, Mr. flarold Griffith, Mr. 
Koyce Waters, and Mr. Ben Mead. The 

of th# four plays art; Mr*.

The dream of many Texans, and es- 
pecially West T>*\ar.s, la can* n real
ity when formal opening of the Texas 
Technolog’cal col'eg *, Lubbock Texas, 
was hell at Lubbock Wedtw - Jay.j
Septer iU»r .‘loth, selling in imtion thei Among noticeable improvements i( 
machinery of what is destined to he a ing made in Slaton is the putting down 
great sch<Md am >ng ., gr- at pe< pie. | of concrete sidewalk* around th" 

The program was held In front of block just east of the city hall, the
Lubbock High Behind, and Miss Ruth the large administration building of 
Pirtle who is head of the dramatic the college Attendance was around
art department of the Technological 
College. Mrs. Wm. D. Green is pre
sident of the organisation. The names 
of other officers are: Mias Mamye A l
exander, vies president; Mrs. J. H. 
Hankins, recording secretary; Charles

2(MH). Among the speakers on this 
occasion were Adjutant General Mark 
McGee, representing Gov. Ferguson, 
who could not attend; R. (J Lee, presi
dent of the We*| Texas Chamber of 
Commerce; Hon. Marvin Jones, eft.-

Guy, corresponding secretary, John g res* man from this district, and I Ye*

property belonging to IV H. Whalen 
and son. Contractor Edwards has 
charge of the work which is rapnlly 
progressing.

work of th
compiled h

Plank 1. 
Plank 2.

Plank 4. 
Plank 5. 
Plank (L 

street!

»f <• Clam
. th» im*< pie of 
Major Program 
Paving.
Co-operation of 
Publicity for ML 
New hotel.

Free Express

th*
mm

• tanim nt commit tee.
Several {mid their hu<!g<

s th*- enter- 

et pledges.
After dainty refreihmerit*, we were

’ 1 diem ssd by a prayer by Mr*. Short, to
meet next time with Mrs.

— Re;
Clovd.
xirter.

Little Dorothy Parker eif Post will
*|> nd the winter in the h< me of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. (Mark.

work. The order was u*t*d as it ap-
l«ear* abov bee a us** m<•re people

IL
numbering and thi

Denman, auditor, and Mrs. W. O. Stev
ens. treasurer.

The organisation is very anxious* to 
receive the support of the cities adjoin
ing Lubbock. It invites these cities 
to send their best talent to and in mak
ing Lubbock’s Little Theatre organi* 
tation the most successful of its kind 
Ui Texas.

ident P. W. Horn of the college.
Attendance at the opening session 

« f  the institution was announced nt 
about HO©—a remarkable beginning.

The Tech is now in actual operattonr 
the students having taken up their 
work following nn address tbs morn
ing of October 1st by W. M. W.

SLATON DEFEATS SPUR. 20 2

Ri a game of football between Sla 
ton Hi and SpUt Hi at Lubbock last 
Wednesday afternoon, Slaton Tigers 
won easily by a score of 20-2.

•ity. Lubbock, the South Plains, West 
Texas and nil of the I/one Star State 
may be Justly proud of the great be- 

Splswn, president of Texaa Uaiver- ginning of tkis fine institution

Hou 
marked.

Minor Program
Plank I. GimmI road*
Plank 2. Improved telephone 

tem.
Plank 3. Patronising of home 

dustry
Plank 4. Garbage disposal.
Plank 5. More interest in 

schools.

wanted the planks numbered "one" 
than those numbered “ *ix." But with 
the support of the people, wntch we 
feel that we have, we intend to band 
every effort toward the s>'*curing of 
each om* of the twelve planks in our 
two program*.

As *(M>n as possible a scries of meet
ing- will In* inaugurated to take up 
each of these suggested improvements, 
with the view of finding just what the 
ja-ople want done in that particular 
instance. Everyone will be invited, 

in-1 and we hope that thoae attending will 
feel free to express their opinions.

As the above program is to be the 
public. goal toward which all of the citixens 

| of this city will be striving for aoase 
months in the future, it has been sug-

to keep

sys-

Plank 6. More shade trees.
We, the (firectors of the Chamber j gested that one good plan 

of Commerce, are very well pleased these things always before us, wli! tm 
both with the interest shown in the for each man who wants to aae this 
compilation of this program; and with | program carried out to clip ju*t the
the varfous^planks of the program. 
While ever/ need may not have been 
named, and the Arder may not be te 
everyone's liking, we nevertheless have 
• constructive program on which to

program from this paper and poet# 
it up in some prominent place, that ho 
may see it and think of It often.

W. H. SMITH. President, 
Wo ton Chamber of Commerce.
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, September 24, 1925

SC HOOL ACTIVITIES

i"

The eight diu 
SL'houl hav .* orgai 
lows: Senior c
sponsor; VN alter 
And Huy Majors, 

man Juniors, 
Hill Huckahy. pt 
Taylor, secretary 

Miller Juniors, 
Oscar Stone, pn 
MelkinaId, secret 

la*verett Sophs 
Non; Oval Cam 
Myrl Hastings, »< 

Cary Sophs, ! 
Beryl Hardesty,

S \I. U 'lO l S UTEH \Tl RE.

The j.vcrage family is particular to 
keep any pulsions they may happen to 
have in the house in a safe place where 
the children cannot get to them, and, 
hv mistake, take a dost1 of thy depdly

Mis* Oean, sponsor; drug. know that shouli| one of mag.ixiius 
s swallow some of the In Sunday 
would probably result in newspa(>eis.

•» or hours. hundreds of
lison to the body is recog- of books, n

(' i a a - a i t . The things \ <>u observe IK :i, GltXIIS MAN IH THROAT
are due to a variety of causes. but cue WITHOUT INJURING HIM

1 of the rhiefest in poison.
it is poison taken into the mind. The ubsurdity of claims that uni

heart and soul. That poison comes mats in motion pictures urc beaten j 
Ik tmt i me.1 in beautifully bound volume j and abimed in order to get them to' 
.onirtiine. in bright, guy colora«f perform is |H>intcd out by Faiwurd 

profusely illustratted F'aust the own *r und trainer of Peter' 
tpplenient* of big daily the Great, the famous German police 

Hundreds of millions dog ap|iearing in the Metro-Goldwyn- 
lillions, we say,-of copies Mayer production, ‘‘The Silent Accus- 
gaiines and newspaper* or,”  which comes to the Custer Thca-

\TTH E  MKTHOIHHT tT I lTRt'H elder, will pi ach at night un»l hold
the F'ou: *.h Quarterly Conference.

Sunday school at U:45, Prof. ( ’ . L. Worship at some chuich on Sunday.
s ‘... ►u|K.n„u-n.k.nt. Y<.u «re w lio ro . • ! th. Mtlhodlrt

Preaching at 11a. m. by the pastor.
Dr. K. FL Kobiuaon, our presiding church. _____

____________________ - ,  '

,'ruiis t

d b

-he.i an I circulated in Amer- tre next Wednesday, September 30th. 
year that have as their sole I F'aust illu>tratd his point by strik- 
s abject the diasemination of ing at the dog with a club. The dog 
px stuff, and crime, intrigue did not cringe, or move, 
f’.ity. It is one of the bigge t ‘ ‘ I f  I had beaten that dog in train- 
.s in the world, this supplying mg him he would haw cringed when 
curt it> in our young people l struck at him,” he said. “ Peter has 
me tiie average boy or girl is never been struck with a club, and 
ears old, he and she are j has not even learned to fear it.” 
ly imb ed. through ami | You’ll miss a mighty good picture, 

with immoral thoughts, a picture for everybody, if you do not 
piwctLi s, immoral de-irc-, >.<«> “ The Silent Accuser,” the picture 
cravings, immoral mental iv- m w hich Peter the Great pla> s an int- 
,.[)> in their minds, hearts pot-taut part next Wednesday.

tut

logner or later, und if youi 
ceding on this salacious sex- 
erature then it is only * 
of time when your heart will 
bleed because of your child 
it is already bleeding and yoi 
low the cause. Get some of il 
it can be purchased in Slator 
■«e what the effect is on you 
at the effect is on your child 
»e your course of action.

d b
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If It’s Jewelry 
JOSEPH L. SPECK

body through the 
understanding, 

lip .e ut imate as

Watchmaking, 
Engraving

LISTEN!

lor p-sion—enters the mouth to pa>s 01

-----mga,'̂ u'ik. yo« •'p and Jewelry
hmm| 1 of «  Slaton, Texas

■  1 nourishes your children? Ik. you care . i
■  I These hings are going to produce a

Dress Well and Succeed

FORMAL SHOWING
CORRECT HEADW EAR Fall 25
You will lind at this shop of “ Better Men’s 
Wear” a truly wonderful selection of what 
is correct in headwear for Fall in both hat> 
and caps, whether it be for the college boy 
or the business man.

A. W ide  Range of Shapes and Color 
To Select From

Featuring Dobbs Hats and ( aps Stetsons, 
Schoble and No Name Hats

Hats $3.50 to $15.00

Caps $1.50 to $3.50

Tri-Hex and Perkins’ Men’s Shop Clothes, 
just the clothes for the college fellows

$22.50 to $70.00

Perkins y e n ’ s Shop
“ BETTER MEN’S W EAR”

1210 AvenueJ Lubbock, Texas

N a _ llMIIl illll'illfiUHl'illiltHIMM— H

BOYS- GIRLS

*

M l M il l  II
TEXAS QUAlIFIED 
DRlbOlSTS ItVGDF

Legally
Registered
Pharmacist

and pencils 
]wt\ or pen-

CONKLIN. PARKER AND INOEKSOLL PENS 

INGERSOLL REDIPOINT PENCILS

CITY DRUG STORE
Jntl N l> \ IIN FA . Prop

A Complete Line of Jewelry and Watches

Bjs s% iS r*T -*T

TEXAS

ooooooooooooooooooooc^oc^ooooooooooooooooooooooocM>ooo

EVOLUTION
o f  a “ run dow n ” granary

Take a look at YO LK granary.
I f  it has a leaky roof, a broken door 
or a board otl* the side, your profits 
bag has a leak in it. Some of your 
hard-earned profits will get away!
A few boards or shingles will patch 
the leak and keep your profits intact.
And you can buy them from us at the 
right price.
FREE Plans and FREE Estimates 
for those interested in a new granary. 
Phone or come to see us.

R O C K W E L L  BROS.  &  CO.
LUMBERMEN
F. E. CALLAW AY. Mgr.

Phone 15. Slaton, Texas
^^^x^ycyOSXlOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCSCH^
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Welcome Fair Visitors!
We invite you to our store and display 
booth at the Lubbock Fair.

We have everything in Music:
PIANOS, P L A Y  PIANOS, 
BRUNSWICK AND VICTOR 

PHONOGRAPHS 
BRUNSWICK RADIOLAS 
RADIOS— BAND INSTRUMENTS 
BRUNSWICK— VICTO R RECORDS

Easy Terms. See Us for Your Music

South Plains Music Co.

m

OUR SHOP IS APPROVED AND MF 

\ ’ ( s ( KRTIF1ED BY THE CHEV 

ROLET MOTOR CO.

for Economical Transportation

EVROLET

We have just added new machinery and 

i  equipment for Chevrolet service as well as 

i  expert mechanics, and can turn out your 

| automobile repair work on short notice— 

with skill and accuracy.

Bring us your “ Hurry-Up” jobs. Our 

work carries our guarantee.

Slaton Chevrolet Co.

$ Lubbock Phone 776

Riath Stroot Phooo 309

rO V can depend upon the l 'sed Car Cttaran•
tee of  an Authorized h'ord Dealer. It is his

expert opinion that the car is worth the price 
ashed and that it will give good service. We 
back our opinion with a thirty day guarantee.

One *25 model Touring, five balloon cord tires, new paint, a dan
dy ... .................................................  ................ 133*
One ‘2.1 model Coupe, gix»d cord tires, new paint ___________.1250
One *24 mod,l Touring, new paint, gvod tirea, worth the money 
at
On* *24 model Roadster in good condition, new paint.. ----.$265

Our Guarantee puta all the risk on us. Come and see them.

SLATON MOTOR CO.

9

ooooaoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooov*ooooooooooo<*j
m

Panhandle Roofing Co.
W. T. W ILLIS, Manager 

Office— Panhandle Lumber Co., Phone 1 
Residence Phone 268 w, Slaton, Tex.

Let us figure your new roofs com
plete, flashing included; Ten-year 
guarantee.
If your old roof leaks call us. We 
will take your roof troubles on our 
shoulders at a small cost, and give 
you a ten-year guarantee to keep it 
waterproof ten years. t . *
Our motto: 100 per cent satisfaction 
to customers.
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T IG E R ’S C A G E
STAFF

.Editor-in-Chief__
E d ito r .. . . .______
Business Manager
Society Editor___
Sport* Editor___
Chapel Reporter 
Faculty Advisor .

. _ Welden Walter 
Kdda Bell Benton 

Lillian Richie 
W alter |(< AtM 

< \\ Wilks
Eunice McDonald 

Jack I>. Wester

of Bertha for having completed a 
course of this kind and we feel sure she 
will succeed in the work which she has 
ci t en. Misses* Camile Ravens, Alma 
B. t r in and Bobbie Lee Rhodes also 
attended the Teachers College at Can- 
yon duritiK the past summer, und will 
apet.d their winter there also. Every

SENIOR OFFICERS
President ______
Vice President
Secretary_______
Treasurer_______
Reporter________
Yell Lender 
Sergeant-at-Arm?

Walter Me A tee 
Lillian Williams
___ Ray Maiors

Mi V m U i
----- Irvin Jones

Alton Young 
Lamar Hancock

SLATON THE PRIDE
OF THE PL MNS

CLASS REPORTERS
Seniors..___. . . _____
Juniors I __________
Juniors II
Sophomores 1 _____
Sophomores II
Sophomores I I I ___
Freshmen 1 ___. . .
Freshmen II ______

HIGH st HOOI 
c. 1* Bom __ -
Jack 1). Wester 
W. A. Mill ) r . J
W. L. Nance_____
Delbert Bivens 
Miss Kathleen Bailey 
Mi ss Clara May
Miss Juanita Mauds Icy 
Miss I\ a < :.! \
Miss Stanford 
Mr. J. G. ls*verett 
Miss Maud Dean 
Mr. K M N;. h 
Mrs. R. M. Nash

one remembers theta girls as good! 
loyal students with hign moral stan
ds rds, cud aspirations that were worth 
while.

Miss Hazel Bruner will enter Tech 
this week where she will b° expeetd 
to carry on the good w’ork which she 
has started in her high school career.
Her brother, Tess, will continue his 
work at the Post Office where he hus I 
been employed for several months.
He has proven himself to In* a good 
worker and capable of holding a po
sition of this kind. Hnzel and Tess 
came to us from Strawn and we have 
raver had more faithful or loyal 
students in the Junior r.nd Senior! 
classes. They have made many friends 
by their good sportsmanship and other ; 
admirable traits which they possess.

Miss Evelyn Hefner is at Canyon 
attending the college there and reports ! 
that "he likes it fine. That is chnr- 
cteristic of Kv dyn as you will agree, 
if you know her. She is admired for | 
her cheerful disposition und every one! Slaton, alt hou 
will rember that she was a g >od sport I 0|tj< has better 
in every way. | than most town

,, . . , ., . Mr. W. C. Maxcey is planning to tried to makeEnglish and Library , . . . . * , n n n i l,1RKl
U i L __| take u business course at Draughon

Business college at Abilene. Although
| he was with us only a short time, he
became popular in the Senior Class
and was one who was always ready to
do his part und Jo it cheerfully, lie
was quiet and admired by all.

Mr. Lloyd Wuynick is also a student
from Strawn who came to Slaton last
year. He will be expected to carry on
the work he started while here, at the
Tech. He will start with a number of

____Irvin Jones
. . .  Idella Jones 
Thurman (iettis 

WUlii Gsof|i 
..Jewel Johnson j 
.Adrian Owens 
..Oleta Russell
___ Inez Tunnel
FA C ILTY

__Superintendent,
Principal and Eng.1 
Coach and History i
_____ _____Science j
. .Manual Training 1 

____ Spanish
Mathematics

Only fourteen years ug'» if you had 
visited this ulucc which we now call 
Slaton you would probably have seen 
nothing but a wide open country. 
Nothing was visible for miles around 
but mutinous rolling pluiriH with the 
exception ■of a few Ion ley scattered 
farm houses.

If you were to return now, the c 
would be amazing. We boast of a 
population of five thousand one hun
dred inhabitants, good churches, good 
schools, modern residences, up to date 
business houses and every thing that 
makes u good town attractive. You 
find Slaton (teopU* wide awake to all 
opportunities and advantages which 
enable us to go higher and higher to
ward making a large city.

Slaton’s future is even brighter than 
the present. We are 
watch us go over the t<

Opal Tate Fi

A T H L E T IC S ____

VOLLEY BALL
The volley ball girls met Wednes

day afternoon and organized their 
volley ball team. Rena Mae Rhodes 
wus elected cuptain. They were di
vided into three groups. Idella Jones, 
Tommie Wicker und Essey Hoover 
were appointed captains of their re- 
siH*ctive groups. Johnnie Russell, 
Juanita Cooper and I’aerl Duncan 
were appointed on the yell committee. 
Under our efficient coach, Miss l>enn, 
we hope to make this our best year of 
volley ball work ami come out with 
flying colors. — Reporter.

Friday’s Results
Texas A. & M., 20; Trinity, 10. 
Austin College, 7; Ada, Okla., Teach 

ers, 0.
Sam Houston Teachers 

minster, 0.
North Texas Aggies, 6;

Central Hi, 0.
Arlington Heights Hi, 7;

Hi, 0.
Cisco, 18; Merkle, U.
Denton, 67; Van Alstyne

6; West

Gruf>evine

0

Junior High Win*
in Essay Contest

Wed i 
tern met

TENNIS
ly the boys interested in 
anil the following officers

to wir

Pli

were 
presidi 
ilia nag 

We

elected: Wi
•nt; Renford 
er; Robert Si 
are planning 

\\ Htch our I

Mi Kira bun.

We are pr 
und by the 
high school \ 
honor to the

rep I Slaton its the Slaton Slatonite. 1

Ol |{ SCHOOL
There are many things important in 

the development of the Slaton schools. 
I ourtien years Hgo there were only 

; one hundred pupils enrolled, and ou'y
ft . Worth'one teacher. This school was taught 

, in a mere wooden building. Several 
years later there wus erected, in th'i
west part of town, a five-room bri "it 
building. Still, as the years passed 
and the |sipulation of Slaton increas
ed, more buildings were required. As 
more pupils came in more teachers, 
also, had to be added.

Today there ure four brick buildings, 
one of which is a beautiful high school 
building. We have about eleven h'Jt- 

pils enrolled and thirty-rix 
There are also teuheers of 

voice, art and expression, 
imagine the difference in the 

chools of today and the Slaton 
fourteen years ago.
Kuhauk, tirade 7. Third place.

•ud of' our Junin>r Hi folks dred p
t i me these |H-t>ple reach teacher
>'e an* sure they will bring music.
sc hoc You ca

1 Slaton

SI. VTOVS (•ROW I II
of

By

Home Eco. 
_____ Latin !

Mathematics 
History and Civics1 
Commercial Dept. 
..Asst. Com. Dept

A L l ’ MNI

From the start which the Seniors of
‘25 have made, it seems that their 
secret u mbit ions, which some think are
forgotten since they were burned, will ] Slaton pupils this week, and, no doubt, 
muture by 1929 when they are to be be will make many friends there as he 
disclosed. Many have started out to has here.
to college with zeal, keeping in mind Miss Bessie Kelley is now at the 
the goal which they have to reach. It Fir t State Bank, where she intends to 
will be with interest that we watch stay untill December, and then she 
them progress, step by, step to the intends to enter Draughton Busine * 
higher achicvments which they wish College nt Abilene. We w ish her 
to acquire; we shull wonder at their success in the work she has undertaken 
choice they have made, but we shall Miss Eunice Florence ha* u position
wait, and feel that we are not to be at Sturges und Kirby where she has 1 gno*wn f (,r its many nd\

antages, and its desire to go higher in 
things which die knows will add to her

Ineta Lowry
Slaton High ! 

i only fourtecr 
[id more advantages 
of its age. She has 
improvements which 

most towns thought were impossible 
to pu. over, and she has net failed in 
whatever she has fried to do. Take 
for example her t chools which have 
progressed greatly in the last few 
years.

Another thing which shows the rapid 
rate or Slaton’s growth is in the in
crease of population. In 1920 the pop
ulation numbered about 1250, and now 
it numbers about 6100. If it wore not 
for her good citizens, Slaton would not 
lave close coo|*eration tluq she now 
enjoys. Slaton lias a group of people 
that believe in boosting and in practic
ing what thy believe is right. The 
athletic work of Slaton hus helped her, 
too, as have the excellent churches. 
Still another help is the Chamber of 
Commerce.

If Sluton progresses in the future 
as it has in the past it will soon la* »

disappointed. ! be.*n for about two months. She is
Perhaps the one whose aim is fur- <ioir.K well, as she always does in any 

er advanced than any other is that of thing she undertakes and we feel sure 
Mrs. Ball (known to us as Miss Edith thut her success i.i life w ill Ik* greatest. 
Smith). Wo did not know what her j[,.r many friends in Slaton will be in- 
secret ambition was; accordingly, tervsted in what -<hi* decides to de. 
some were surprised to hoar of her Miss Kaye Hampt >n is also another 
marriage to Dr. S. \V. Ball at Lubbock, ,(f our ex-seniors who i- still undecided 
Sunday afternoon, September 30. From she will probably tak.* a course in fine 
hdre the newly weds went to Fort arts, und develop more fully the music* 
Worth to visit Dr. Balls parents. They B] talent s *» possesses, 
are expected to arrive in Slaton the Miss Gretna Shipm in is in her home 
twenty-eight. They will make their at Abernathy at the present time, 
home here in Slaton. It is unnecessary sin* was with us only < ne year, but 
to say more about the couple, as both (faring this time, those who became 
are popular young people of Sluton j acquainted w ith her f< lt that the\ had

1 he tennis git is met ami organ 
cl 'b for this t, rm. The following 
ficers were elected: Lucy Manly, pres
ident: Opal Tate, vice president; Beryl 
Hardesty, business manager; Mary 
Anton, treasurer and re|x»rter.

We hope to start clearing our courts j  
in order thut w** may soon Ik* able to 
play. This year is going to be our j 
best year in tennis. — Reporter.

THE SENIOR OK< IfESTR \

The peppy bunch of Seniors of ’2«i 
have always been first in everything 
and now they are organizing a Senior I 
Orchestra, the first Senior Orchestra 
ever organized in the history of Sluton 
High school. Among our large cIm-h 
this talented bunch compose the or-; 
chestra:

Audrey Marriott, piano; Howard 
Hoffman and May Driver, violins; 
Dale Watson, clarinet; Alton Young 
and Irvin Jones, saxophones; I-amur 
Hanna k, cornet; Wilson Mt Kiruhun. 
drums.

All ye faithful Seniors, boost for the 
orchestra. —.Rejiorter.
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A BIG FAT

And top it off with an icy-cold drink. Or, 
maybe you would like a bi*r bowl of Chili.

.TOBACCOS, . CANDY, . C IG AR S .. 
I've j?ot a nice little place rij?ht across the 
street from the Big State Garage. All 
you follows come to see us.

MOTT & CAUBLE
( Dad’s Place)

(HJBisanianiiBaaaiM M H U H

and Edith was well known in school as 
well as in town. We wish them all 
the happiness known to fortunate, 
lovers.

Missess Frances Adams and Louise 
Latiham. who are in Ft. Worth attend
ing T. W. C. this year, have started 
their work and both are doing well. 
As well as others however, it seems 
that they missitheir friends and class- ; 
mates of old S. H. S. and at times 
have longed to Ik* back in Slaton.

Miss Vinita Bower., of Simmons 
University, writes that she is pleased 
with her surroundings anil has started 
to work in earnest. She is going to 
major in expression. All who have 
heard her read have no doubt of her 
success in this line f work. Missess 
Alline Tucker and Lory no Wood are 
a! so in Simmons doing good work. 
These three girls will enjoy being to
gether, and will help to keep t ach other 
from getting homesick.

Miss Maggie George is in Abilene 
•and has enrolled â  the Me Murray 
college. Her work last >car shows 
us that she will also do well in college.

gained something from having known 
her.

Other students will 
later, and they, as well 
ioned above have friend 
are interested in their 
nmi it is up to them to 
expectations.

enter college 
s those me*it- 
at home w ho 
development, 
Ive up to our

growth and advancement.
Awarded Second IMace at the 

Slaton hair

Prize Winning Poems
THE GREAT Sol Til

PLAIN Ol TEX \S

-S IA T O N ”

By IN •arl Duncan, Slaton High School
Out on the southern plains of Texas 

is the thriving town of Sluton. Sla
ton, which only fourteen years ago 
was just a stretch of God's country, 
is today a town, tremendously deserv
ing of the pride of its people.

First among the realized ideals of 
Slaton is the wonderful high school, 
w hich yearly puts the finishing touches 
on many awkward juniors and sends 
them forth, ready to meet life on halt 
way ground.

The banks show that Slaton is no 
“ beggar’s town.”  Nowhere are there 
better business men than ours. They, 
by their courtesy and Interest, have 
built up a business that no other town 
its size can boast of.

A town thut is proud of it*, peopl • 
and a people who are proud of then 
town, Slaton!

(This essay took third place at th< 
Slaton Fnir.)

(Minter Uzsell.)
Standing by the door of his cottage 

The black land farmer thought;
The evening sun was sinking low j —• •  *

On fields thut yield’d naught. OUR St HOOI.
Floods had laid waste to bis fa-m,| Murr«*l Wicker, Grade 6. I 

Drouth had withered his crops,
Cotton was killed by the insects,

And gras* lay dead in tht copse.

plae

Out West, above the cap-rock's brow, 
A ranch house sto»d atom .

Mesquite grew up all o ’er the plain; 
There was no telephone —

We remember her musical ability and Cattle grazed on the pruirie ide; 
hope that she will continue her wjrk Hou-cs were far between 
in this art. Th" prairie was, except for kinc,

Miss V’ irgtnia Montague is with her \  p0lid expanse of green.
aunt in Greenville, mending the Burl- 1 __________________________________
aon college. It is needless to say that 
ahe is doir g good work because every 
one who knows Virginia knows what 
ahe is capable of doing.

Miss Joe Hestand has entered (\ I.
A. at Dent>n. She, too, ha* *■ reputaiio" 
for her splendid work which she did 
while in Slaton. She came to us from 
Whitewright last year and was a great 
help to the Senior Class. She made 
ir.ary friends in the school and will 
doubtless bring honcr tc the school 
by her work in broader fields.

Mhs Bertha Reed spenPher summer 
in the Canyon Normal and received 
m teacher’s certificate as a reward far 
her work. She has tecured a position 
as a teacher in a school close to Pleas
ant Valley this winter. We feel proud

school 
teach? 
match 
hearts 
sin* to 
one ob 
have a

One day Despondent quit his thoughts, 
Loaded his wagons full,

Waved farewell to his old farm place;
For the Plains began to pull.

To the land above the cap-rock,
Where better soil was found.

Free from cotton Insects and such— 
The land of higher ground.

Now the farmer is happy,
In a land where failures are few, 

Where man leaves his past behind him 
To begin his fortune anew. 

Long-horn stem have departed,
Supplemented by rotton and grain— 

On the land above the cap-rock,
A mighty, highland plain.

—This poem won second prize at Sla
ton Community Fair.

stands tin> old 1hur i ( n* 'V .1
g) where the parents and
•s met to tegin Slaton » firet

The gro jp con 1 , | . f two
rs, a few | an 1 npp roxi-

thirty ib Idren and iti the
of those i:i rents burned a 'ir-
educate them, iind with that

ject in milid all set l'i v.’ui k to
school. 1Icginnii ' with a rude

i building and laiking thi ex
su|K *rvisi( •n, the fine arts undcellen^

many other advantages that we nowl 
have didn’t discourage them, but with 
an undaunted courage del’ .mined that 
Slaton should have nothing short of 
the best', they worked on tilt the reali
zation of their dreams *ame true.

The striking contrast between thin 
and now is almost unbelievable, but 
is true, that now we have a magnifi
cent high school building with special 
equipments for fin* arts, manual train
ing. home econoimci. With three oth
er brick buildings, over forty teaheers 
and more than eleven hundred pupiTs, 
we can boast a school system as good 
as any. Lai«t but not least Mr. Son* 
is the best superintendent Slaton ever 
had.

TRY 8LATONITB WANT-ADS.

GOLD FISH
The Gold Fish section enjoyed a 

party lust Friday evening, given ut 
the home of Mrs. Lovett. After play
ing games which everyone enjoyed, 
refreshments were served consisting of 
sandwiches, fruit salad and hot choc
olate. — Reporter.

HIGH SCHOOL P. T. A.

Iji ĵ year the High School Parent- 
Teacher association was organized; 
however, not a great deal of work was j 
done, except the selecting of officers 
and commit***.

This year, everything being ready, j 
we ho|a* to enjoy a good season. The ( 
dub meets on the second anil fourth 
meeting is to Ih- hold at night so that ' 
tii«' fathers cun attend; the second j 
Thursdays of each month. The first 
meeting is to lie held in the afternoon.

Our next meeting will Is- held Octo
ber 8, at 7:30 o’clock. The fathert 
will have charge of the program, h.v. 
•ryone come and bring another on« 
with >ou. — Reporter.

I OOTHAI.L REV IEW

t anyon va. Vmarillo
The Canyon Eagles defeat Amarill 

Sandies by a score of 2i to 7. ( a|
Brow n of the Eagles caught pa»sos for 
gotxl gains several times. Both teams 
played a goinl game but the Eagle 
were too much in the air for the 
storms.

Simmon
Simmon* at: 

in opening game, t 
in favor of Simnio 
well and Payne of 
year looks bett 
Their prospects 
A. honors.

F.d w ard»

m mi 
than ever 

>k giwxl for

Announcement

( anion i*  ( larendon 
The Canyon Buffaloes took the 

games for Clarendon, sevsn for t un- 
The Buffaloes won with two field goals 
and touch hack. This game places the 
game from Clarendon Bulldogs, 8 to *• 
two school* with a record of nine 
yon, with six tied.

Poet vs. Crush) ton
Poat High won from Crosbyton Satur
day, 26 to 12.

Plain*!** Defeat* Littlefield 
Plalnvlew and Littlefield met on the 

gridiron Friday at the Abernathy fair. 
Plain view winning by 26-0. Thi* is 
the aecond victory for Plainview thl* 
year. They will meet Lamesa at laib- 
bock during the fair next Thuraday.

Sports Editor.

/ have purchased the Custer Theatre 

and the new Palace Theatre which is 

now under constructio. and will

continue giving the public good, 

clean programs, as did Mr. Custer in 

the past. I will appreciate your 

business, always guaranteeing - 

isfaction.
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THE SI A I K \M ) R \ll KO\l»
mi ii d i m ;

s\ v. « coint s from Au.*tin that the ut- 
•ney general of Texas ha* til-»*l a 
ef with the Interstate Railway

THE SLATON l ’OM M l N II \ h \IR

We dare My that in thi g .od year 
of 1 t*t£5 no community will hold a bet 
ter o more *uee,Hful fair than thi

ef it. Had it not been for this fact.

V DIStiK Vt Kl l I. t iKi . N

mmission in b*'half of the Fort j
i>r:h & Denver Railway company’*
ifiosal to build a railroad from El*-
line to Plainv lew, Luhbock and!
ter points. Thil* brief states that!
* attorm-y gent•ral’s department i*
t tighthing the proposal of the San-
l » . Huiid in tn it territory, but1

ti it favor* tinv Den vet’s proposal
the ground of public necessity.

He cites, as perhtap* his mam reason.
? fact thut the Santa h i furni»hc*l
direct route 1from the Plains to

>rt Worth and I»alla», and that since 
K»*al, if carried out.

n? ctled out lot to

Fort Worth, th
int* from tin* Plaits ;

Sixty one Years of continuous

on display in my office.

If your home doc- not contain a sew
ing machine, one ol the Nh( ES- 

SITIKS of home life is 
nti**ing.

Ninety per cent of the housekeepers
hair a naiurni desire lor a SlNt.ER 
Sewing Machine and will not lie satis

fied with any kind ol substitute.

t.et M il It Singer NOW in lime for 
the fall and winter sewing.

A N K W S t i l l I I ' lA IN :
I in

i\ i> i s -r

Kvery Singer user is a Singer Rooster. 
\sk one or ask a do/en and the an

swer is always the same, **(■ KI A
SINGER."

He i* free whose mind h a s  

ters.

A'
To bo a flrst-class foul on 

poase.ts a little learnirg

IK No other word in the Engli
gunge comprehends w> many '

Ca quantities as dues the word M

People nowadays do not
much about the d i s c o v e r y  of n

Ion it tn#y c#n ni I wiyji i
Chi to commit old ones.
ehu
W«j If mankind Is not d wende
and some funny looking rather k>'
Pea creature away hack yonder
C. I where in the babyhood of the

T then please t “ ll us who nil the'
and key* we see every day ere kin
ness
vote Sometimes we think Nntui
and very poor judgment. Sue u
fair much material in order to tt'Vf
flee. head*, ahr has very littl* left
W'Ht on the inside. Not, however,

Th. nre grumbling so much at

:ins ti

Th

to furnisl

iftti

t hat w  
M ot tier

Nature> only we happenad to be study 
tn| her works lately and observed the 
fret here noted.

Do not ft|tect ths fellow who lives 
his life alone for money to be anything 
to you unless you make it to hi* ftnan 
rial advantage to be your friend. If 
he is now against you. he assur 'd that 
Ilia reasons are dollar reason*, and 
ahouid you perchance become flnan 
ctally profitable to him he will than1 
he very strongly for you.

It used to be a crime in thi* country 
- up in New England - for a man to 
kiss hi* wife on Sunday, for which 
r« aeon wives were kissed ir those days 
very much on Sunday but littl* on oth
er days. That law has been repealed 
ard now most men do not kias their 
wives at ail. We are rather Inclined 
to favor rc-enacting tl»e law, before 
the osrulatory exercise becomes a lost 
art among married folk

plai

•jual

■r in
irge payroll, and i 
din t. It is a natura 

I resource whose development ia mean 
ing much to the financial prosperity 

I of that section. likewise, the devel 
I op men t of the Brownfield potash de 

posit* will no doubt in the not distant^ | 
future he one <tf the thriving indue 
tries of the South Plain*.

K n o w t  S e f fe r
"Holty toltyl" exrlafhted a woman 

fti an English county eourt "Indeed’ 
I quarrel with my husband, do IT It 
tabes two to make a quarrel, sad be 
baa not dared to start yet."

To remove bilious impurities in the 
system an<f be made internally clean 
and healthy, you need the fine tonic 
and laxative properties ° f Herb ne. 
It acts quickly and thoroughly. Price, 
dor Sold by CITY DRUG STORE. 
John Dabney A Son, Props.

Reniemtier lhat you can Ml i a New 
Singer cheaper than you can RENT 

an (il.D one. Ihink it mer.

W ROSE NAMK I IA H iO l  R XI IIEK 
HAVE ON A < HKt h, 1 II XT OF 
SOME I N h NOW N PERRON WHO 
M ll.lir  NOT MAKE HIS WORD 
t.OOD. OR THAT OF I HE MOST 
K Kl I A HI E M X N IN TOW N? THE 
S AME Alto I WENT HOLDS t.tMlD 
KOR SEWINti M X< RINKS. W HEN 
Xnl FIND THE NAME. -RINGER* 
ON A SKWINt, M At MINE IT IS A 
t.l XRANTKE T il XT TH XT MX- 
< MINE IS THE REST THAT CXN 
ME MADE.

H. H. C R A IN ,— Agent 

for Slaton Territory.
Office at the Busy Bee 

Cafe.

>!!> n |Kr M
|Brii’,-'riiifnfim»

1111 in U\ i iBjfa 1,1 ~

jpq*» • ..»***«*•■ 
f *

*\

— -

___ i f . i y f f f  •
-

«e *• 5 -3$ ,*«.*  ̂ .

A l .  G .  B A R N E S

WORLD'S

Greatest Circus
C O M I N G  T O

ONE DAY ONLY

Tuesday, -* q

OCTOBER 16

fMCVtr«*sJ sj/£
i »  p i'jw  v w i T - p
Cj*wV‘.'vS v > *.C* * »* %i'*.
WO SPZkEl ys&^ut
IN T*tl< ,4  **.• UVNiR CtT*
r a n t O R M A N C t ?  
CnO.X OR dMlNt' «w

10 T I M E S  GREATER CIRCUS
1180 800

PEOPLE World Famous Arenic Stars

200 250
INDIANS Wild Animal Trainers

Rare Animals from All Parts of the Globe

6 H E R D S  O F  E L E P H A N T S  
26 CAMELS 20 ZEBRAS

Hundreds of Lions. Tigers. Leopards. Pumas. Pan
thers. Hears, Llamas. Buffalos. Elk. Deer, 

Gazelle.Taplcrs and other rare animals

“ LOTUS" the Largest and only 
perform'g Hippopottamus on earth

100 DANCING HORSES 
100 DANCING GIRLS

IN ONE GREAT ACT

5 5 0  H O R S E S  
2008 ALL NEW CIRCUS ACTS

DON’T FORGET the DATE

Tuesday, O c t .

rwip-
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Mr*. E. C. FoataiE. C. Foster.

F O S T E R
U N D E R T A K IN G  CO .

FUNERAL DIRECTORS ANl) 

F.MDU.MKRS.

First ( K<|uipin«*nY.

(LADY ASSISTANT) 

PHONE 125 

Day or Night.

DR. J. L. R O B B IN S
Veterinarian

Office at Teague’* Drug Store 
, Slaton, Texas

Large Crowds Attend Mrs. Paul P. M urray
the Slaton Fair Has Fine Exhibits

Song Sermon al Baptist ^■°°*-4:̂ ^ o-owoooowo^ oo+OWO45̂ ofco‘oo*OttO’o®MWÔ i308B8aa 
Church Sunday Night 8

The Slaton Community Fair, held At the Slaton Community Fair, held 
i last Thursday, Friday and Saturday, lust we *k, Mr*. Paul P. Murray, who 
wa* a aueceaa in every particular, and liven just aouthweat of Slaton, hvi » n 
every item which went to make up the display an individual collection of 
large variety of vxhibit* wan a ere«lit fruita, • vegetable*, fancy work, etc., 
to the community and to individual*.! the variety of which hu* probably n-.\- 

The large ItolHM'taon building wual er bean excelled in this aection. 
crowded brimful of farm and garden I The exhibit included forty "ne *<*po- 
producta, fancy work and the like and arate itema, which were arranged in fund instrumental number* 

. atood careful inapection of thousands I an attractive an<l akilful manner. | A aervice of thin kind v

At the evening hour thie c >ming 
Sunday a aong sermon will he given 
at the Itnptiaf church. The theme will 
Ih* “ The Prodigal Son,” and around 
thia theme a sermon in song will lx 
built. Songs by the choir ai.d congre
gation will be feat ired besides some 
special numbers, vocal solos, duets,

held
of admirers. It ia estimated that 
between ten and tiften thouaand people 
visited the fair during jhe three days

• K<Aside from thia individual exhibit.! the Itaptiat church some ir nil 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray had ixt <ii and it proved * uite popular, the at 
items in the general exhibits in he i tendance being ,uite lutge et ti at -• t

Many of the prize winners have j different departments of the fair, 
plated their exhibits on display at the I _____________________ _____________

• DR. L. B. HODGES 4
9 Veterinary *
• Lubbock   Texas 4
a
• « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * •

• 8. H. ADAMS, M. D. 4
• Physician and Surgeon '
• Office third door west First 4
• State Dank. Phones: 4
• Office in R|

• W HITAKER A W HITE
• Shoe and Harness Repairing
• Auto Tops and I pholatering
• Satisfaction ia Our Motto *

Panhundlc-Soath Plains Fair which
‘ is now on at Lubbock. Thia include*! F* th,rd n ,M>mouth
the community booth of Posey com- kock*.
munity. which took first prize of $50 j L - n Kitu‘n- thinI M‘coml
at the Slattin Community fair, and the P*n» Ancona*.
McCTung community booth, which took Walter For§ch’ wbiu* r‘xk"- rtrgt 
second prize, $30. ^  ftrst cockm,' ; u t» 3rd »’ul*

vice.
Everybody i* invited to attend 

get full benefit from thie service.

Following is a list of premiums as let.

I)enip Cannon, Guinea Pigs, 
prize; white rabbits, first prize. 

Willie tledrge, pigi*<»ns, ret ond pri 
Lloyd Reece, b..ntan 'ii •: prize 

I)' g Shew

Have Your Coal Bin
FILLED NOW

W hile the Supply is Plentiful 
and Prices are not Prohibitive

WE HAVE BOTH 
NUT AND LUMP

were awarded by the judges in differ- j Horn* r Binn
ond pan; third

Kev. Kimmell, Rh*>d«

nion, white1 leghorns, sec- Old Females, first, Dr. J. L. Robin-
ird pullet, third cockerel. American Pit Dull Dogs, old maU s.

ent departments:
General Agricultural Diapla> . , „

J. K. Varner, third on beat 50 boll* ; «rat cock, third pullet, U -t parti-col-1 Green, third 
. . .  | ored cock.

. , , . . in i W. T. Driver, Rhode Island Whites,T. A. Johnston, second on best 10 . * ’ , , , .
. first cock, first hen, best solid colorears of corn. , , . . . . __, .

Raymond (iontry, lir.t on thre.had *0‘W l ';,orb
« r .t  on thra.ha.1 k .fflri « r . t  J. M. hhaf.-r, dark ( orni.

second cockerel; second and third pul

• Dr. S. W. BALL
9 Dentist
9 Office Upstairs over Jones Dry 
9 Goods Company
9 Slaton, Texas
• •• * » • * * • • • 0 • • • • • •

9 W. E. PAYNE, M. I). *
• Office over Slaton Slate Hank * |
9 Office and residence phone No. 231 *
9 Slaton, Texas * ,

• GUARANTEE ABSTRACT & *
• T ITLE  COMPANY
9 Lubbock, Texas *
• Merrill Hotel Ituilding *
• For abstracts, quick service, *
• usually while you wait, cull us *
9 for free information. *
• C. L. Adams, Mgr. Phone 120 *
« « # » « « * « *  • • • • • • • • • ■ •

• A. C. HANNA
• Real Estate ’
• Doth City and Farms. See me 4
• before you buy or sell. Office 1 
9 at Whitaker & White Suddle
9 Shop
9 Sluton . . .  Texas

• H. F. MILLER. M. D.
9 SALLIE  W. MILLER, M. 1>.
9 Office Upstairs Slaton Stute 
9 Dank. Phones:
9 Office IN 11

• • • • • • • • • • •
9 CHIROPRACTIC
• Spinal Adjusting for Acute,
9 Chronic and Nervous Diseases
• i K. SMITH
9 Office Phone 1117

9 J. G. I.EVEY
9 General Insurance
9 and
9 Real Estate
• Office Rear of First State Hank 
« . « . « « * « •  # • • • • • • • • • •

9 W. A. TUCKER. M. D.
• Physician and Surgeon
• Over Teague’s Drug Store
• Res. Phone 66 Office Phone 1UK *
• 09 + + * + + + # # • • •  + • • • • • •
• W. L. IICCKAHAY. M. I>. *
9 Special Attention given to dis- *
• eases of women and children
• Office upstairs Williams Dldg. *
• Phones: Office 171. Res. ITT* *

• D. W. L1I.ES SHEET METAL *
• WORKS
9 Phone 155
9 W'e build Tanks, Casing, Venti- *
• tutors, Ruin Proof, Flues, and * 
9 Flue Jacks. Also build Skylights *
• and other builders sh.et metul * 
9 Wo will nlso hang your metal
9 ceiling. All work guaranteed. *

9 The LUBBOCK SANITARIUM  9 
9 A Modern Fireproof Ituilding * 
9 Equipped for Medical and Sur- 
9 gual Cases—X-Ray and I’ath- 
9 ological Laboratories
9 Dr. J. T. Krueger
9 General Surgery
9 Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
9 Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
9 Dr. .M. C. Overton
9 General Medicine
9 Dr. O. F. Peebler
9 General Medicine
9 Miss E. De Mink. K. N.
9 Superintendent
9 Miss E. Clemenshaw, K. XV.
9 Ass’t. Supt
9 Helen E. Griffith. R. N.
• Dietitian
• C. E. Hunt, Husineaa Mgr (
9 A  charted Training School is 
9 conducted by Miss Anne D. Lo-
• gan, R. N., Superintendent.
9 Bright, healthy young women
• who desire to eoter may ad*
• dreaa Miaa Logan.

maize
on host bundle red top cane; first on 
best 1U heads white kaffir.

II. L. Conner, third on 50 bolls cot
ton; third on three stulks cotton.

Tom Halvutry, first on Irish pota
toes.

Robert Schultz, third on three stalks 
cotton; second on 10 heads white 
kaffir.

C. S. Greer, third on sorghum cane.
A. L. Johnson, first on 12 beet*.
J. K. Bassinger, second on turnips; 

third on Irish potatoes.
H. F. Schillings • Sl •cond on snap 

beans.
Mrs. K. N. Twaddle, third on five 

peaches.
J. A. Heinrich, third on pumpkins.
Henry Hillen, first on two stalks 

tobacco.

Island Reds,, Howard Swaner, first and -*-o nd; Ar’.
< Md fentak J i

Robins, first; Howard Swaner, second; 
J. H. McCurdy, third.

Puppy Class, over six months ul I, 
’ Beatrice l aync, first; I. M .‘.liter, 

h games;] second; Dr. J. 1.. Robins, third. Un
der six months old, Dr. J. L. Robins, 
first; R. R. Gentry, second; Ned Pu1 is,let; second pen.

H. F. Schillings, Drown leghorns; ; third 
first cockerel; first pullet; second j French Dull Dog 
pullet.

W. B. lieavelle, Plymouth Rocks; 
first pullet, second pen.

J. M. Carter, cornish game, first

Panhandle Lumber Co.
Den Smith, tii 

Boston Dull Ikigs, J. D. Saundi 
Post, Texas, first; Lloyd klaynis, x 
ond; P. C. Chance, third.

German Shepherd Police Dogs,

S L A T O N ,  T E X A S

CKJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ̂ OOOOOOOOOOOOggOOOegOBOBOBSBDBSBOBOBSBOBOBOBCI

c c k ir t f ir s t ,  m cond pul t, tilst pen. dog-*, G. A. Beurlard, first and -> «0B!
F.d Sone, third; puppies, G. A. Bi 
land.

Collies, Mel »  Dourl.ind, fir

Mr#. C;em Kitten, guineas; ti* 
pen.

F:«d Tud bke pit g..me»; tir»t I Collies, Mel a Dourl.ind, first; Oti 
ccc.-terel; fir t «r>u sec* d p. Ih*‘ . Dubose, second and third.

G. W. J hr* r, *r.« -uts; first i »tk- Airdales, C. S. Greer, tire; J. M. 
erel; first per; firs*, aril sec jr.d p u lle C a r te r , t .ond; I*. A .■'trj1 fit id, 
l>e*i rtrt.-< I red « -kerel. j Will Taylor, first puppy.

Smooth-Haired Fox T ’ fiieir, 1. 
Cullur, first and second; K. II. Me 
Curdy, third; R. H. McCurdy, f •.t *rd 
HtH'f m-t female; Roland J**im:ni tlrr I

V. L. Cade, black Minorca*; first, 
young pen; best parti-colored co l.-.
erel.

P.
D. G. Dickerson, third on 10 heads fit-t o d t* n>, 
{era; second on five beet*.

Dickerson, t-rkev; first hen;
second hen. I female,

lawn A Sons.Wh t“ lav -I Russian Wolf Houn
Colonel Jones, first on 10 heads kaf- j horns; first pen; second cockerel;! eraon. 1 rat, seconder

R! ode Island Re«ls; first c *ckerel; tics' 
and aecond p’-llet; first voung pen; 
best part:-colored pull»*t; est part » 
colored pen; White Leghorns, third

W E. Tucker, first on 10 heads hi-I pen; Rhmle Island Reds, second pen;
; White Is*ghornsi first cockerel; second 

red ] pullet; Rhode Island Reds, second 
cock.

L. W. Wilke, Duff Risks, second I ul
... , vjllft; thiro pullet; first cockerel; ' m "
’ B .V  Biggcr, first on 10̂ heads cream j first pea; Duff Orpington, first cocker-1 'lj‘ l
kaffir; second on 10 hea»ls higvra.

higei 
(

fir.
W. P. Brittain, third on 12 turnips. 
F. J. C’osgrove, first on sweet pep

pers 
W 

gera.
W. A. Luna, second on 10 head 

kaffir; first on bell tomatoes.
Ben Whitkamp, third on mortgage

Spitz, F.d Thomas (C » 
Bird lK>gs, old d< gs, 

Pups, R. L. 7 i ' c, ttr»i 
second; Dr. J. L. Robins 

I - h Sett Cyj
Champion male, a 

owned by J. D. Saundei 
Champ; *’t C-oiVe*, 

wned hy Beatrict

, m ;. Di<

i.f. Si
!.. | \\r.

, Dm Whi 
t ho* •. 

er'. Iii»t. 
Bo-ton Di

See

STEWART & BOYD

For Insurance O f  All Kinds

FIRE. TORS ADO AND HAIL 

TH E SLATON HOME M UTUAL
The Old Reliable And Original

W. B. Hands, first on five |H*ach» t.
H. 11. Booher, third on 10 heads 

kaffir.
K. F. Payton, first on fall wheat; 

second on spring wheat; first on red 
Bermuda onion ; second on white hai 
onions; first on one pumpkin; first on 
five apples; second <»» cream peache*.

Mrs. W. D. Lenvellc, first <>n peck 
peanut*; second on dozen eggs; fir 
on 10 turnips; first on wet potatoes; 
third on 10 ears corn.

Tom Harris, second on 10 .heads!
maize.

Henry Dreyer, second on Irish po
tatoes.

W. L. Nesbitt, first ‘>n 10 heads tet- 
erita.

K. M. Cade second on three bund’es

e|; first, secontf, thir«l and fourth pu! 
let; White Wyandotte, first cockerel; ' 
first, second, third pullet; lw*t solid I • 
colored pen; iest solid colored pullet, i 

Lester (o'ntr , Games, seeond cock; I 
first and second hen; 11urc* pul et

W. T. Driver. R hode Island Whites, j 
first cockerel; first pullet.

Jack Smith, Blu • Ga es. first cock.
J. W. Estes, l.aketiwalders, first ! 

t 1 cock; first and second Inn.
T. A. Johnson, White Is-ghoi i -*. i < 

display; first pullet; fourth cockerel.
Roy Wiln.esmar, Guinea Pig 

prize.
Gilbert Verkair.p, Guine 

fourt prize.
Roy Wiln.esnar, pigeons .ti

tun si home after  
md brother, W

T.'S.̂ .TTSISISn

first

it pri.

STOP THAT ITCHING

A O (tall.
cane.

W. A. Terry, seeond on 
cotton; tir-t *>n P* heads ot

W. P. Splawn, first *'n bundle ribbon
cane.

J. T. Pinkston, ribbon on 10 heal* 
red top.

W. F. Porsch, aero >n \vi

re! a.

•run

Sufferers from : >.-;i diseases r.uch nc 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, I son Oak. Ring
worm,Old Sorea or So*-.--; i Children may 
find n iief frf>m thei. o* jarofD LU E 
STAR HI'MHDY orthti: Otieywillho
ref ill l« «| The firs’ ,q ion relieves 
that terrible itchir . 11 not stain 
i lot mu j  and has a pi- a . * t >dor.

( I I V DIM G

Double the Mileage 
at Half the Cost

IORF.
M nuW. Holmes, third on wat 

I ons; a*cond on cushaw.
W. L. Wilks, .-econd <*n box peanut*; 

tii *t on five suntlowei 9
W. P. Florence, second on sweet po

tatoes; first on string beans; first on 
| Lima beans; second on sweet pep- 

tirst on okra; first on dozenper 
.-Cl’

J. D. Havns, third on 10 heads re«f 
maize.

C. Z. Fine, first on 50 boll* cotton, 
w. N. Williams, first on 10 ears ±

corn. - I
< ommunity Display

Posey, first, $50; Met lung, second, X 
___— ik;..i Mrs Pun) P. V

OOdOOOOOOOOOC-CK’C’OCOOOOOOOO

V. E. W ILSO N
ATTOHNKY-AT I.AW 

{'> nley Building 
Luhlsick, Texas

00000000000000000000000000

AAM AA#..'.

: DR. G. M. T E R R Y  

Dentist
• . 1„; M„r,.n. thini. ««; Mr,, iw  i* palace Theatre Hide I
• Murray, first on individual display. O if
• |,i\c*tock Exhibit ) f  P l lO l lO  2 1 )5  X
9 W. P. Fl*ii ence, fit it. Ilanii *hin \t’

boar.
J. S. Hampton, first, Duroc Jersey 

sow over 2 years old; first, Duroc Jer
sey sow, over 1 year od; first Duroc 
Jersey sow, on*1 year old.

Otto Schillings, first on Shetland 
ponies; first on Shetland mare.

George Gamble, first on Shetland 
pony.

J. W. Johnson, first on best team 
mare1*; first on individual mare.

• ; J. W. Massingill, first -n Holstein
•
• | L. D. Coleman, first on best team
• mules; first on individual maJe.

W. M. Johnson, fitsl on milch goats.
Poultry Exhibit

Homer Dinion, third pen Rhode 
Island reds.

Lubbock, Texas i

D R E S S M A K IN G

FAN( V \M » PI \IN SEW ING 

Work Guaranle<*d 

One and one-half blocks south of 

('hrbtian Church

Mrs. G . A . Bourland

Only a few years ago a 32 x 4 
cord tire listed over $50.(X). Today, 
you can buy the highest quality 
32 x 4 tire — a Firestone Gun* 
I)ip|X‘d Cord—tor about $20.CX).

L;ist spring crude rubber cost tire 
makers around 4<) cents a pound 
Today, it is over 90 cents a pound.

It was not so long ago that 7.5(H) 
miles represented the average life 
of a cord tire, while today, 15,000 
m iles— and m ore  — is only the 
usual performance for a Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Cord.

Due to large, concentrated pro
duction, specialized machinery' and 
simplified factory methods, together 
with economical distribution, Fire
stone fs able to keep tire prices low 
— no matter where the price of 
crude rubber goes.

And. because o f special 
Firestone processes, chief 
among which is Gum-Dip
ping. motorists are today 
getting thousands o f ex fra » ofQuality

MOST MILKS PKK DOLLAR

miles by using Gum-Dipped Girds.
Gum-Dipping is an exclusive 

method used by F irestone. It is an 
extra process, carried out in special 
Gum-Dipping plants, after which 
the cords are put throuj, h the usual 
calendering machines. Gum-Dip
ping insulates and impregnates 
every fiber of every cord v.'ith rub
ber, and practically eliminates in
ternal friction and heat, and builds 
strength and endurance into the tire.

In the day-in and day-out serv
ice of taxicabs buses and truck.! 
—on the cars of hundreds of thou
sands ot motorists everywhere — 
Gum -Dipped Cords are g iv in g  
unheard-of mileage, dependability 
and satisfaction.

Get ready for the coming months 
o f slippery pavements and 
bad roads. Assure yourself 
of greater safety, comfort 
and economy by eqr ipping 
now' with Firestone Full- 
Size C-.n Dipped Balloons.

3 2 x 4  is $30 .00
Slaton Motor Company

U M R R I C A N S  SHOULD PRODUCE T H B I P . O W N  RUBBER

ru» • \ ■* r x * r » .  t'has. Shannon
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State of Texas Files Brief in
Railroad Building Controversy

i ------------
The attorney general’s department prospectus of the Santa Fe lines, read 

of Texas fjaa entered the railroad war into the record by witness, A. B. Mar
in West Texas between the Santa Fe tin of Plain view. "Then follow facts 
and the Fort Worth & Denver Kail-; and estimates showing that the Sun- 
road companies over railroad construe- tn"Fe itself expects the country to 
tion, favoring the Denver’s application a remarkable devel
because of “ the fact that the Santa '
Fe fails to provide one-line direct 
connection to Dallas, Fort Worth and 
Wichita Falls, the natural markets 
for the products of West Texas in 
large part.” I ment:

The Dallas News u week ago carried water, the sc 'vice to tl e packing house 
an Austin dispatch, giving the facts | ?t Kurt Won i ha- not been “ . uc'i a1 
in considerable detail, which will prove I iM. shippers feel themselves mtitled 
of vital interest t° the people of this 1 to.”
section, as throwing much light on I “ It also appears f/om the testimony’* 
the issues involved, hence we t*pro- co::tiniiiii t!ie brief, "t ia . the Santa 
dues seme here: Fe 1. os have favored jhe h<n markets

“ Regardless of what action the In-1 0f California and Wichita. Kan.. In
terstate Commerce Commiss on may ,,f their long .»ul to these poi.its i

pmetit a.* a adequate in that the
ilea. L. S. of the South Plain

tted on quate in that the !
loath plains. 1not make desirabb
! tati s .hat| with the Fort NN ort

Dal

300 jobbing houses. \V ichita |
is a city of sofne 00,000 people 
us muny industrial plants that 
>w seeking other territory for 
stribution of their products, 
snking houses of the South, 
region are m the Federal Re- 

district, whose central hank is 
at Dallas.

la shown that the passenger ser- 
■tween these markets and the 
of the South Plains country is in- 

nta Fo trains lo 
•untry is inade- 
ta Fe trains do 
•nnoction either

Texas & Pacific at Sweet-
e reduction in distafice an l 
incident to a one-line haul, 
.-senger and fright traffic, 
pi the manufacturers and 
and retail merchants of 
t Worth and Wichita Falls

tl

that the Denver permit would be ini 
harmony with the purposes and philos
ophy of the 11*20 transportation act.' 
the brief quotes extensively from C. 
G. iturnham, executive vice iwosidentof 
the Kurlington, and Frank Kell, W ich
ita Falls capitalist, who was familiar 
with the intent of the framers of the 
bill in congress.

"There is not in the record any crit
icism of the service afforded by the 
Sunta Fe to the South Plains except 
insofar as access has been denied by a 
direct line to the great markets of 
Texas in Fort Worth, Dallas and Wich
ita Falls, but it is this connection 
that the public convenience and neces
sity demand.”

Then follows the editorial from the 
Dallas News. Debates in congress at 
the time of the passage of tho 11120 
act are quoted showing thut the de
velopment of new lines is necessary 

ild hi* encouraged “ undoubt•

LA DIFS MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Ladies' Miasiwpray society of 
the First Christian church will meet 
on Monday, October 5th, at the home 
of Mrs. Hatchett, with Mrs. Shaw as 
hostess. Our last month’s program 
will be rendered, it having been post
poned on account of the Bible study. 
A full attendance is desired and visit
ors are always welcome.

— Report** r.

BOY M ’OI TS ___ ___

Remember the meeting at the Hub 
house, Monday evening at seven 
unlock. All scouts are requested to 
be present and try to be there on time.

F. K. CALLAW AY,
Sceut Master.

tl

and

W
f thi oUtl

and short line connection with Fort 
Worth, Dallas and Wichita Falls to 
the people of the South Plains. This 
connection can not la* provided by ex
isting lines, in view of the fact that 
the only junction point is Amarillo.

“ These benefits, which will insure 
to the entire state, it seems to us, 
demonstrate that the present and fu
ture public convenience and necessity 
require the certificate sought by the 
applicant, the Fort Worth A Denver 
South Plains Railway company.

Respectfully submitted,
DAN MOODY.

Attorney General of Texas. 
ERNEST MAY.

Assistant Attorney General.

FOOD SALK
The Ladies’ Council of the First 

Christian church will start having 
food sales on Saturday, October 3rd, 
and continue each Sataunfay until fur
ther notice. Anyone wishing nice 
pies and cakes reasonably priced will 
find them at the Miller Variety 
store. Your patronage will bo greatly 
appreciated.

OOOOOOOOO<X>OOOOO<3tOOCtC66C8C808fll

DR. W . N . L E M M O N
Diseases of Women.

Surgery and Rectal Diseases

DR. J. R. L E M M O N
Infant Feeding and 
Diseases of Children 

203 Palace Theatre Illdg., 
Lubbock, Texas

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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BARRIER BROS.
Have Combined 

Thrift and Economy
Thrift is wise Spending; Kconomy is know
ing how to save. We know there are many 
thrifty and economical people in Slaton 
who want to buy a playerpiano folks who 
realize the value of good music in the home 
but who have been waiting to buy their 
player on a basis of economy and thrift. 
This remarkable offer to

4t\
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arid the South Plains c< 
the intertsts of the nl 
in competitive tran pi 
• re such as to wan ant 
plication. At the same time the brief 
a«'ds that no "undue’’ competition will 
result from the Denver's extension.

Pertinent and copious selections 
from retrial testimony of witnesses at 
Plainvlew are given in the brief to 
uphold these tHree principal argu J 
men Is.

H. F.. Blocker o ff Lubbock is quoted 
aa to the marvelous cotton productive j 
value of the country, wc.ile Manager ■ 
A. B. Spencer of the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce is quoted on 
grain and forage products.

“ Perhaps the roo*t eloquent tribute, 
to the potentiality of this region " 
continues tlie brief. ' is contained in 11

“ The rapacity of grain mills lo- 
rated at Fort Worth is shown to be j 
fi.f»00 barrels per day, and the storage j 
capacity of its elevators is represented : 
as 9,000,000 bushels. The milling in-1 
terests of Wichita Falls and other 
mills controlled by Frank Kell, which | 
would be served by the construction of 
the proposed line, also have a large 
daily capacity and storage can be pro
vided by these same interests for ap 
prnximately 2.500,000.000 bushels.

“ The city of Dallas ranks forty-sec
ond in population in the United States, 
fifteenth in wholesale jobbing and 
fifth in general dry goods. It has ap
proximately 500 wholesale houae* and 
702 factories. Fort Worth has 3*4 
manufacturing plant* and approxi-

“50 Thrifty ”  Buyers
, n ■ . f  Thrift nnd Economy To have a p.ayerpi ano that will sen c faithfully for year* and years—tha's Thrift. To 

vfn, mh r in idren all the bene t - that rui-tr affords that*. Ihnft. To ha'e a source of pleasure and recreation right in the home—that's
11 ..k» th - Thrifty offer p< iblc we have contacted for fift v playerpiano* t<> In* shipped at one time. Every instrument is a genu-

, > n ,f wtu, h tl u m it .'I' are in daily . ,e Ihi i' t e l  we •* price at which theM play rs have l*een offered since this coun
try entered tin war. \nd, to sell them quickly we are prepared to give the most lilwral terms and renditions of purchase.. This is an 
opportunity that thrifty music lovers will welcome. Every player offered in this great event is a genuine

Wurlitzer Studio
P L A Y E R P IA N O

Special Terms
- TO -

DOWN OR

3 W E E K L Y 
P A  Y M E N T S

o I HKII I V ’ lil > KH

These instruments are guar
anteed in every way for ten 
years. They are musically 
and mechanically perfect. 
There will be only fifty of 
these players at this price and 
they are going quickly.

O N E  D O L L A R  R E S E R V E S

ONE O F  T H E S E  P L A Y E R S

md gives you three weeks to 
make your choice. If you do 
not select an instrument your 
dollar will be refunded. Call 
today, or mail coupon.

I he Special

A D V A N T A G E S
Offered to

“ 50 Thrifty-’ Buyers
L. St.«nd.ird merchandise — 

Gnuine Player Pianos.
2. Remarkably low price.
.1. I hrre full y ears te pay.
4. S|Mrial -mall down-pay*

pients.
5. I n monthly payment*.
6. I ree exrhange privilege.

«
i. i rn- 1  ear Guarantee.
K Half-payment privilege*.
9. <»ne tree tuning.

10. Repair servi.e for twrlve
months.

11. 'I *  rive pla.' er rolls of your 
own choice— free.

12. Free player *>ench er chair 
with e'ery Player Piano.

i omi* t<> m%t  u* tfurinu the Fair. Sep-

t»rnb«r '•«>th to Octoh •r 3rd, milking

nur st.rre jroor hftn quarters while

%

ONE PLAYER FREE
T-. some one of next 5b to buy a Radio,
1 ’ i ■ • f "graph. n combination Radio-
Phonogiaph
over.

or a Piano, price $200 or

B A R R IER  BROS.
Lubbock, - Texas

HARRIF.K PROS.,
• Lubbock, Texas.
Gentle meat

Without any obligation whatsoever on my part, you 
may send me full particulars about your “ Fifty Thrifty” 
Buyer* offer. |

,4V
M L

“*T
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Theatre Building Contract Is Let The Japanese Disaster
Is Nearing Completion for Club House

violent storms knowq »*  typhoons, projierty.
e r? « i_ m o o  Tlwat* storms invariably onation Monday mg! t, ().-i<ihiof September, 1923 k,m„ (|UIIIUK|I

The new theatre building, which is I Monday the Lubbock County Com- 
bvamr cvnatructed by W. E. Smart, I missiom-rs' Court let the contract f<»r 
just north of hi* groc ry »tore, is go- | the construction of a Ant* club house 
ing up rapidly, and will be ready .'or . in Slaton, to be locatetl where the 
occupancy by October ir>th, accoroing! small club houae now stands, 
to Mr. Smart. Contractor M. O. Napps, of this

The building ia 25x110 feet, .ml is city, awanbd the contract at a 
being constructed vspMialty for a- ' figure something in excess of fifteen 
cupancy by a th.atre and will amt thousand dollars, the Slatnnite i* in 
(>U0 people. It has b«*en leased to form *d.
Kloyal Parker of Lorenao, The Slaton The new club houst*. which will cer- 
ite ia inform -d, who now owns a string tainly !*- a credit to Slaton, will be 
of shows, but will make Slaton his | built of face brick, with thirteen inch
headquarter a. walla, according to Commissioner H.

The equipment, including seats, mu Talley, who states the contractor 
chines, etc., have already been pur- will la-gin work of construction within 
chased and will la* placed in the | the very near future, 
building as soon as it is completed, The small club house will be moved 
Mr. Smart s a y s . ________ iUst M IittU, to the north of iu preM,nt

t l«*cation, facing south, it is stated, 
NOTICE, ( OTTON GROWERS and will be used for different purp <«■■. 

| • i« needed.
You are requested to meet at the i 

Commercial Club office Sat unlay nf*. - i 
ernoon at 3 o’clock, October 3, that 
We nauy assist all cotton growers in i 
getting pickers at the earliest date 
possible. 1 have sent out several

The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday,October 1, 1925._______
g "?— --------- ---- |i„ i., ■!.

I ?
i with hatnan bodies shown in this act

5, an illus- will leave a profound and everlaatingg 
to shipping and to | trated lecture will be, given ut the j impression. The pictures auiompaav- 

’ ~ property on land, as, As much W»»* i high scjioqt ay<litorium by Robert L. ing tbi* lecture have been arranged
apan an t jatent seas urc of life. In September, 1923, the rrtis-! S!<*dge. The stereopticon scene* do show the muin point* of interest bt> 

tsept e\»ry >eur, i. ginning in . u \ ,.Ty Mn,| destruction caused by one of j which accompany the lecture on this fore and after the quake. There will
it g throug ►« pt« mla r, by these periodical storms w -re uug-! great disaster have la-en selected to b ■ many pictures of the natural beau-

■■■ 11 ■■■■ . .. mented by one of the greatest earth- show how frail the most sturdy and tics of the IslamiKmpire as well us
quakes known to history. Yokohama, stately “building is in the path of of the quake. The lecture will be of

um earthquake. To those who have interest to everyone. There will be 
never seen a set of pictures on a dis-j a small admission charge, a percent* 
aster of this nature we can »Hy that age of which goes to the Slaton high 

fire. Never liefore has a catastrophe the tvivckiige and breakage o f  the I School. The
occasioned as large a l««t* of life and earth’s crust, and the streets strewn I o'clock M< nd

and

the largest port in Japan, was d*. 
strayed by earthquake, tidal wave and

lei

Season Opened at
Slaton Compress

------  -*—-m
This wees there hate been several 

telegrams and am mailing one thou-|c* r* ro^ on arriving at the Slaton
sand hand bills usking for cotton pick
ers, and by you being present will save 
the cotton grower* of our section hun
dreds of dollars.

J. J. KOSS, Secretary.

AT THE METHODIST ( III HOI

compress, from I^amesa, O’Donnell, 
ami those sections of the country, the 
Slutonite is informed, and the com
press begins tinlay its operation for 
the Mason. Manager R. H. McCurdy 
ex|tect« the compress to lie kept busy 
regularly after the next few days.

American
Beauty Flour

Fresh Groceries 
and Meats 

------ the------

M o d e l  G ro c e ry

rure
light.

gins ut 7.3W

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Short talks, followed by Sacramen

tal sservices at 11.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
All are invited to attend th -se ser

vices.
B. W. DODSON, Pastor.

BAPTIST l  HI KC II

Sumkiy school at 10 a. m., Paul 
Owens, superintendent.

Preaching at 11a. m. by the pastor.
All B. Y r i a .
Song sermon, theme "The Prodigal 

Son,’ 7:30 p. m.
Sunbeams, 3 p. ni., Monday.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening, 

7:45, regular conference session.
Come to Sunday school, church and 

B. Y. P. U. next Sunday and help us 
make it a great day in every way.

JNO. P. HARDESTY, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN ( III KOI

Quality Drugs,
Drug Sundries, 

School Supplies
FINE STATIONERY

The Presbyterian Church will hold 
the usiial Sunday services next Sun
day, October 4th.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching both morning and even

ing ut 11:00 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.t by g| 
the Rev. S. \V. Standifer of Ft. Worth.

All members are urged to Is- pres
ent. Visitors always welcome.

T E A G U E ’ S D R U G
S T O R E

J. H. T E A G U E ,  Jr.

8

FIRST CHRISTIAN t ill KOI

(City Hall)
Bible school 9:45 a. m. Good classes, 

good teachers. Christian welcome 
for all. You at • not too young tior 
too old or unlearned for our Bible 
school. Cork* and see. Our wel
come is contagious.

1! a. m. Morning worship. Ser
mon subject: "Practical Christianity, ’ 
L. F. Powell.

Evening worship, 7:45 p. m. Sermon 
subject: "The Five Wise and Five 
Foolish Virgins,” Mrs. A. L. Page.

U. R. WELCOME—We want you.
L. FARRIS POWELL,

Minister.
— ♦ m •

visrnN<. w mi pahen is

Mr. and Mis. Dan Ross and son, K I; y) 
Mrs. Clem Ross, John McAllen and ^ 
Miss Freda McMennnmy motored (s'j 
down from Plainview Sunday after 
noon to spend a few hours with J. D. fcp 
McMennamy and family. Mrs. < k*m v,j 
Ross and Miss Freda are daughters qij 
of Mr. anil Mrs. McMennamy.

S®5/5/pJJ iBHiMHii1 iwiibwiPiWiiwwMiiiwiwBiiiwiwiiimiiwMM— w iiw m iim w —

TRY SI.ATONITK \\ W T-ADS.

Darwin’s Garage
Slaton, Texas

F. J. DARWIN, Proprietor

Repair W ork and Oxy-Welding  

Electric Work a Specialty

All Work Given Prompt Attention
WNmmrt SM M H n M M M on flM H M B

Here's The Difference
It is a common practice of motor car dealers to p-jt n quart of nil in the gav«)|ine when 
the car i- run f.n it -- tii t tins That, in crude form, u th prin< iple of \J (opow- i 
It softens and dissolves the carbon and the exhaust stroke reduced it gradually.
The place where carbon does real harm to a motqr is in the valve -a-ats, on the valve 
stems and under the piston rings. Being a heat resisting oil, Motopower forms a thin 
film of oil on those parts. Carlton will not stick, the valves an* kepf properly seated 
and the u suit i good i -mpn - i .n. Thi- means nv re |t w--i and m ile mile per 
gallon.

The . - 3*\ That
i W  L U B R I C A T E Sre, _ .  

J&'ol'S

SANE PRICE AS ORDINARY GASOLINE— Fill up your tank
TODAY WITH N0T0P0WER—THEN NOTE THE DIFFERENCE

M c W i l l i a m s  s e r v i c e  s t a t i o n  *
Phon« 198. SLATON. TEXAS

Extra Special!

M EN’S STORE
Beginning Thursda>, October 1st, 

for one week, we are offering
A ll Neckwear at a Special Discount
All .SI and $1.50 YOU NEVER All 75 Cent

TIPS 85c. HAVE TOO TIES 50c.
SEE OUR M A N Y - BUY 5EE OUR

WINDOWS A DOZEN WINDOWS

You have the largest and most complete stock of ties to make your 
selections from ever shown in this community. All the new things 
in Regimental stripes, Scotch and Highland plaids, Geometrical de
signs, Pansy Purple and Polka dots. Roth in the wide ends, 
and straight models. Bright col ors for the young man and conser
vative colors for the older gentleman. We have never had such a 
showing of ties and you have never had such a chance to buy them 
at the price.

SEE O l  R WINDOWS

i or
mind.

\ *

LINE OF
HEATING STOVES 
Now on display. Cold 
weather is just around
the corner. Let us put 
that Stove up for you 
now.

Be ready for winter

lor wir

V

the Child Sleep by Itself 
in comfort

Beautiful line of Scollop and 
Fringe Shades 

Hand filled --guaranteed 
rollers, silk fringe | ^  O/ / i i CA M . _ *■h'l

DREAMLAND FIATTRESSES-’ -Long Staple Cotton. Art Tick, as good as the best. Guaranteed.

McKIRAHAN FURNITURE COMPANY
A»k foe Gold ll..r»il Saving Stimps. **-

F U R N I T U R E
B O U G H T
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday,October 1, 1925.

OCIETY
Friend* wifi hr grieved to know that | The Thur>day bridge dub had it* tubles where phuTe* were found Uj l»t- 

§  • 8 i . 1 . i < .Uv, Hrath rt«-Ht meeting after tin* nummer wlthftle paper ladle* a* place card, cgrry-
X j  ^  ^  ^  „  , n , M i l l 1 M * in< in h« '

i>y .fti Si, n • ii* .uviktiatidii*

Announcement*
Tne Twentieth Century ami Sell 

Culture dub will mwt with Mr*. I. j 
H. Brewer on Friday, October 2nd, at 1 
3:30. Member* art* urgvd to 1**' there.

The Civic and Cultui • Club will have 
it* nex. meeting with Mr*. J. A. Kle*- 
ner,' on Saturday, October 3rd.

The Wednesday Study Club will 
meet with Mis* Whitaker as ho*te*-« j 
at the hora » of Mrs. Cleo. Kverline, < n 
October 7th.

The Thursday Bridge Club will meet 
on October Hth, with Mr*. Hillman as 
host***.

Presbyterian \uxiliar>
The Presbyterian Auxiliary nut n 

Wednesday afternoon at the rhur*1 
with Mr*. V. E. Mv kirahan leadin 
the Bible study. The lesson was take 
from Act* l?^ch.»f*t« r and wa- ver 
beautifully presented. The L- r 
for *ome time will dwell with l*ai 
and hi* journey* ami will be such 
help to u* as our S. S. lessons for 
few months will be along this lira

$

of a “run d o w n ” granary
Take a look at V O IR  granary.
If it has a leaky roof, a broken floor 
or a board off the side, your profits 
bag has a leajc in it. Some of your 
hard-earned profits will get away!
A few boards or shingles will patch 
the leak and keep your profits intact. 
And you can buy them from us at the 
right price.
FREE Plans and FREE Estimates 
for those interested in a new granary. 
Phone or come to see us.

R OC KWE L L  BROS.  & CO.

of Mr. J. I). Moss, father of Mr. J. B. ; WM1I mildr very much be'answered by each gue.t. Thi.
axd Perry Mu**. Mr. M«* had been mor, attractive with its flowers and caused a great deal of merriment, 
ill for several week* and hi* son* and Japanese decoration i of yellow. Mndg Mrs. Brewer had n* substitutes for 
family have been in Sw *etwater at XVHS enjoyed until at the close the absent member* Mr*. II. . June* and
his bedside tor the p gue .t« were invite*! to the luncheon Mr*. Yun Stokes.

LUMBERMEN
F. E. C ALLAW AY. Mtfr.

Phone 15. Slaton, Texas g
OtOQQCH^CmnOOQOClOOOCfOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMO

The meeting• for next Monday wil1 be |
our regular hu*inr«* clay an. de- 11
sired that * 
The Rutary 
be served by

on Kr

Mr*. R. J. Murry of Lubb<oek en
taincd a fe*i of her S friend;* at II

imF '1a line party tto *ee I ne "Ten i
ments” on Friday • of la Ft* k I I
Those . a ho en loved the
were Mtv  J. K Roirer*, Mr*. tlu* h
ert*on, Mr*, 
laway.

F. E. <

Mrl. J. 1 
her brnige club la*t 1 nt*r n
home. The net- j I
ive with ba*lilet* of gai .»wers ami 1
the game* ca me to a at a a*r III
hour. Mr*. Walter*, i d bv ^ >
R. A. Kaldwtn, served her gje*t>1 a l l
twocour*e imreati >̂!r*. KL G. Pit- II
iwi., Mr*. Kd Johnatnn. V1 r« I
Odum and Nlis* (irac*t Bail* Lfltl- ■
tuted for ah***nt memr The m
her* who playe*i were Mr*. Ki. A B• Id |
win, Mr*. S. A Peavy . K C. Scott S. I
Staggv K. S. He we*. .J. K 1<oger*• i;* ||K. Miller am1 Mr*. Wiliter*.

Mr. ami M__ tft It r t. ! ■m, . i .
water have 1N'pn t ht* g ,f Mr, • net B

Warning!
er ailments which w« are all more or

of the year, you should remember that

ention is worth a pound of cure.”

have in your medicine cabinet a few 

when used at the right time, will keep 

k spell, not saying anything of the

line of preventives and cures, such a* 

laxative Cold Tablets, Salves, Etc.

J. K. A

CITY DRUG STORE
JOHN DABNEY, Prop.

bruit*, J r » r l r> ,  School Supplies and a Complete l ine o f  Toilet

Article*

SLATON, - - . TEXAS

The Slatonite tor Good Job Printings3

If we Fail to

T H A N K  Y O U  1
Your Purchases are Free 

at the

POSTOFFICE CONFECTIONERY
“The Convenient Place"

r f ■ ’ v  . ■ > ■

dr. J. A
past

Bet f

-a ikd

Mr.

Mr P

ami

Mr. anil Mr*. Howard Swanner are 
receiving congratulations over the 
arrival of a son in their home. This 
baby was born September ft*

Rev. and Mr*. L. K Powell announce 
the arrival of a daughter, born to them 
on Wednesday, Septemtber 23.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. Shafter Har
per, September 2'J. a fine baby boy.

SEE THE NEW
Charter Oak Parlor Furnace 

IN OUR W INDOW  
and Watch for Our “ Ad“ 

NEXT WEEK

S L A T O N  S U P P L Y  f O .
West Side of Square

\ i

J

Dresses

Coats

In all the New and Wanted Styles 
and Colors, marked at Prices 

that You Can well afford
to pay

Call and See Them!
We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps

Gates Dry Goods Co.
“The IIo u m ' of (Quality”

SI.ATON, TEXAS

JUST RECEIVED

N E W  F A L L  A C C E S SO R IE S
It s the smart accessories a man 
wears that distinguishes him among 
his associates. We are now dis
playing a select line of high quality 
hall haberdashery. Notable in the 
collections are: ; # i f l H I i H
.New Pelt Hats Stylish models irt 
the latest and most becoming 
shades.
New hall Caps in the different 
stj les and colors. Prices astound- 
ingly low.
Silk and Knit Ties— For Men and 
Boys.
Fall and Winter Shirts— New pat
terns, new fabrics and new colors.

We have just returned from the markets where we 
purchased a complete line of things men 

and boys wear, and the new goods 
are arriving daily

THE MERCHANT T A IL O R

*

Mm

«WU. Mill H'lWMMM..

1W «;*■*,

T«.a imam-' - — iiwimnw1***
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday,October 1, 1925.
A HYMN

(jimI of -urth and altar,
How down and ln-ar our cry. 

Our furttilx i uli-rs falti-r,
Our |M‘opU> drif( Mild die;

The wmIIm of gold entomb us.
The swards of scorn divide. 

Take not thy thunder from u*. 
Hut take uway our pride.

From a I that terror preaches, 
From lies of tongue* and pen, 

From all the .-asy speed • *
That comfort cruel men,

From sale and profanation,
Of honor and the sword,

From sleep and from dnmnution, 
Deliver us, good Lord!

Tie in a living t -thi-r
The Prince and pi n t and thru 

Hind all our lives together.
Smite us and save us all;

In ire and exultation
Adame with faith and free. 

Lift up a living Slaton,
A single sword to thee. 

— Apologies to (I. K. Chesterton, 
Birmingham Ag ‘-Herald.

plumtiff a»ki for the cancellation 
threof as against his superior debts
and liens against said property.

That the defendants are seeking to 
du'm or assert some right title or 
interest in ami to said real estate und 
premises, hut plaintiff guys that if 
any of the defendants h ive any right, 
( it If or interest in said property, sume 
is inferior and subordinate to his su- 
|>erior title as evidenced by said vend
or’s lien and he is entitled to fore-

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Shook and ><»n. 
A. M.. Jr., came down from Hale Cen
ter Saturday to take in the fair and 
visit w'ith Mrs. Shook’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Mc.Mennamy. returning 
home Sunday afternoon.

( i t a t i o n  in i»i m u v r io x

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any con .table of Lub

bock county- Greeting:
You ere hereby commanded to jm- 

mon James F. Chaffee, Sr., I. \Y. Nick- 
las and his wife, Tics sic Nicklus; J. 
U . NkIdas, I. W. Nickler, J. I M 
Nerling and his wife, M. F. McNerl- 
• ii k I K. W. Stephei M
Fannie M. Stephens; M. ti. Iuiverett 
and his wife, Mary E. Leverett, and 
J. II. I*. Duncan, l>s making publica
tion of this citation once in each \v>* k 
for four successive weeks previeu.- ti
the return day hereof, in some t <*u 
paper published in yol’ r county <>f gen
eral circulation, which ha. been regu
larly and continuously published in 
Lubbock county, Texas, for at least 
one year, next preceding the date of 
the first publication of this notice, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
district court of Lubbock county, t > be 
hoiden at the courthouse thereof, in ; 
Lubbock. Texas, oil the third Monday 
in October, A. 1*. 1925. the -ame !*• 
ing the 19th day of October, A I). 
11*25, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said corrt on the 21-t 
day of September, A. D. 11*25, in a suit ] 
numbered on the docket of said c >urt j 
No. 2282, wherein W. E. Martin is I 
plaintiff and James F. Chaffee, Sr.. T. 
W. Nieklas and his wife, Tressie 
Nick las; J. \Y. Nieklas, I. W. Nickler. 
J. L. McNerling and hi* wife, M. F. j 
McNcrling; R. \Y. Stephens and hi.* : 
wife, Mrs. Fannie M. St -ph.-is; M. G. j 
Leverett and his wife, Mary E. Lev- j 
erett, and J. II. P. Duncan are de
fendants, ami said petition alleging 
that on June 20, 11*22, plaintiff con
veyed by deed to James F. < affee, Sr., 
lot 11 in block 1*1* in the original town 
and East Park addition to Slaton, Lub
bock county, Texas, retaining the 
vendor’s lien for $1000, due on or be
fore three years after it* dale, payable 
$30 per month, with ter. per cent per 
annum interest, and ten per cent at

torney's fees if placed in the hands of 
attorney for collection, on which 

Phots there la now owing on the prin
cipal $741*.10 ami interest from Febru
ary 1, 11*211, punt due und unpaid, und 
which note in placed in the hands of an 
attorney and suit instituted thereon 
to enforce collection thereof.

That thereafter defendant, James F. 
Chuffec, Sr., conveyed by deed lots lo 
and 11 in block 1*1* in the original town 
and East Park addition to the town <-| 
Slaton, Lubbock county, Texas, to I. 
W. Nicklus, but by mutual mistake th. 
name of the grantee was spelled 1. \\ . 
Nickler, and in other place in the 
chain of title as J. W. Nicklus, but 
all names referring to and intending 
to refer to I. \V, Nicklus as the tru« 
and correct grantee, and retained tin- 
vendor’s ben to secure payment of one 
note for $*’»30, dated October 7, 11*20. 
due $30 per month, with ten per cent 
per annum interest, payable monthly, 
signed by I. \V. Nieklas and payable to 
the ordec of Janies F. Chaffee, Sr., at 
Slaton, Texas, which note was sold, 
indorsed and delivered to plaintiff, for 
value, before maturity, in due course, 
and on which note there is now ow 
ing, past due and unpaid, the sum of 
$119.57 principal and interest from 
February l, 11*23, which note provides 
for payment of ten |ier cent additional 
on principal and interest owing if 
placed in the hands of an attorney for 

,, collection, and after default said notes 
were placed in the hand* of an attor- 

“jlriey and this suit c iu < d to Is- insti- 
tuted to effect collection thereof. 
That defendant I. W. Nieklas as- 

I  Nurrmi and promised to pay $km> of the 
L principal owing on said #lt»oo note as 

part of the purchase money for suitl 
lots.

That defendants I. W. Nlcl 
£ «  wik . Tressie Nickla*. on Novembt 

| 8, 1922, conveyed by deed sai l lots to 
M «; Lsveratt w m  as part ol 
purchase money therefor assumed and 

j promised to pay said $*»30 note and 
|H2u of the principal <f said $1000 
tote, hut has no* done so. That on 
lovember 17, 1922. defendants M G 

Leverett and wife, .Mary F I.ever-tt, 
fonveyed by deed said lots to defend 
Hit J. H. P, Duncan, who assumed 
Hid agreed to pay the assumed obliga
tions of the said M. Q. Leverett as 

irt of the purchase money for said 
roperty. and in addition thereto ox- 
Mlted to defendant M G. leverett as 
lird vendor's lien and mite for $050, 
Ited November 17, 11*22, due in 12 
onthly Installments d $15 each an I a 
Ird it stallment of $20, w it! inU-rs-st 
•reon at the rate of ten |H-r cent 

annum, payable monthly. That 
note and lien is inferior, aubae- 

H and subordinate to the liens 
laid and held by plaintiff, and

closure of his said vendor’s liens 
ugaist all the defendants on said prop
erty.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for th« 
amount owing on the $1000 note 
against defendant Jumes F. Chuffec, 
Sr., principal and intetrest ami attor
ney’s fees, and against the defendants 
I. W. Nieklas, M. G. Is •veiett und J 
H. I*. Duncan on laHh the note* su<*d 
on, principal, interest and attorneys’ 
fees; for reformatioh und correction of

| the deed from Janies F. Chuffec, Sr., 
to I, W. Nieklas, recorded in Vol. 70, 
page 220 sif the deed records of Lub- 

1 bock county, Texas, as to the name of 
the grantee therein, and reformation 
and correction of the deed from I. W. 

! Nieklas and wife. Tressie Nu-klu.*, to 
M. G. Leverett, recorded in Vol. 78, 
page 23 of the deed records of Lub
bock county, Texas, as to the name of 
the grantor therein where the same 
appears b> mistake a* J. VV. Nick Lai;

for foreclosure of his vendor’s bens 
against each und ull of the defendants, 
and that the »aid two l« ts of land be 
decreed to be sold according to law; 
that the sheriff or other officer exe
cuting the order of .*ute shall place 
the purchaser o f said property sold 
under order of sale in possession there
of within thirty days after the day of 
sale, for costs of suit, und for generul 
and special relief, in law and equity, 
to which In- may la* entitled

Herein fail not but have before said

court, at its uforesaid regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
j'f said court, ut office in Lubbock, 
lexas, on this the 21st day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1925.

.(Seal) LOUIE F. MOORE,
( lerk, District court, Lubbock county,

Texas.
Hy OL1V E FLUKE, Deputy 4<5-4t
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!r ? W B iv ’es us great pleasure to announce NO NOX change care should be t.iken to see that the mixture is 
-« L  i nnr lieu/ M o to r  F u e l N f l - N O X  ia th e  n m rln rtour new Motor Fuel. NO-NOX is the product 

o f many months of exhaustive scientific and 
chemical research by a staff of our own skilled 
chemists, infinite care being given to all de

tails to insure the absolute perfection of NO NOX Motor 
Fuel. Strenuous nights and days were spent in our thor 
oughly equipped laboratories by these scientists l>cfore N O 
NO X Motor Fuel was perfected. Hard grilling road tests 
followed to develop any weakness overlooked in the labor
atory, and we are now ready to offer the most efficient anti
knock fuel in the world.

Manufactured in one refinery’ under the same skillful super
vision and from the same grades of crude, it is continuously 
uniform which means much in carburetion. When the car
buretor is once properly adjusted it requires no further

n mixture,
thus insuring economy. With NO-NOX. perfect c m bust ion 
takes place at just the right position of the piston l ead 
v.hich entirely does away w ith carbon k n ock ' or motor 
detonation promoting greater efficiency of the engine, 
smoother operation of the car on the road, in traffic, and 
especially on heavy grades.

This wonderfully efficient gas is guaranteed  to be A'on - 
Noxious, N on -Po isonous  and no more harmful to man or 
motor than ordinary gasoline.

NO-NOX is priced only three cents per gallon higher than 
That Good Gulf  Gasoline.

Drive to the nearest Gulf Service Station and try it out. It 
is readily distinguished by its color.

G U L F  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
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Thanks to 
Business 
Men and 
Citizens

Slaton's Fair
a Great Success

Susser Family Attend Rotarians Banquet at 
Celebration at Lubbock the Singleton Hotel

J. H. Lee and daughter, accompanied ] trip, and likes the Plain* country.

By J. J. R< «ter and family, of

No peopl
odi

After selling the Cus

ter and Palace Theatres 

to Mr. L. Westertield, 

who took charge today. 

October 1st, I wish to 

take this method of 

thanking the many citi

zens of Slaton and this 

territory who so liber

ally helped to make my 

business a success. And 

I hope you will give Mr. 

Westerfield the same 

good patronage.

Jeff Custer

Harley Sadler Nash 
Company Organized

the spirit that entered into the making

hte first prize and the first place in 
the hearts ©f thoughtful |**ople.

Co-operation blended i tee If into one 
big community for the one great pur
pose to write the service page# of fu
ture history that in terms will tell 
the story of long ago.

Another pag. of history written, 
another step of progress piade; new 
soul* born into the great service of

b\K-k ls*t Siinday. and spent that d
and night aiid Muuday there celubr
mg the iks'.as ion of thie Jewish N
Year. They■ me, with many fri.o
from ovt*r the PI&in*< and a gene
good tlHH* W t*njjoyed by all.

►uvuesa of Silatun nuuity Fair.
F.uiti thu ea.thi cam* iu.n and *

of the » -irtFi eor.it>s th<e wealth, f<
I und staff of life. Ho v swc?t to W<
a id trr.in the picnt* c»f Lfe and 1

I a-'d mir {'le with the g: is , laws of
tun1. Yi»u, th? farmer s, have only

> words and songs of 1r.Htu.rv a# t.
rpiak in terms of peace 
g od will to ms i. Coir, 
from the cool fountain 
*1 arkling waters and

on earth and
L* K t us drink 
i of nature's 
think from

e, miipirii!1 from 1Lhe fruits c>f thit* i r me thu-r’s gourd <•f h.*ng ago. 1
bor. Altoigether we wrot nur 1ireat are thuise that cairy nml
.lur on anuithur nule post that m arkg; ! bm. ,ght matoriul t' build tlir spirit of |
e high w ay of life. o f ution und1 so• 'vice and cur iedi
I'atk r adverst' coimlitions each al ikt* 1 ID t ic < r.c t.u-t M, ild k to him‘er 1 1
riveil to W l >al. Let’s i env • HG- t.V eye in the i .an »r t f I k soul, and 1
r thait the effcit to win is jif re ater a * «each vi us Iojkid u| oil tho ee \Vi>n-
an tTc pri:ze; r. »t *11 thut gliltter*i is ’ tit*!'ful products iof *i rviie, wi‘ refi: ct

\F.W

could not be l»eaten. and we wer#
Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Itrnton *n<l 

J. L., Jr., were visiting reh.tiv 
Kalis Sunday.

Mr. Homer Kelley and family 
visiting friends at Hereford from 
day until Sunday evening

Mr. Charley William* has ,usl 
turned from a month's visit to h 
home at Greenville, Texas.

Rev Kimble delivered a message at 
the w IhkiI house last Sunday evening.

School is progressing nicely in this 
community.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Patterson of Mr- 
Clung were visiting at the horn, of 
O. R. Patterson last Sunday.

We are sorry to lose one of our good 
neighbor* and Community workea*. 
Uncle Mick Gantry, who ha* moved to 
Slaton.

I

lid. but in t w iw.. kgr w.:»d 
g cat spirit, wh< 
been told.

We may writ 
our lives and pli 
corsptcuors pirn

great | roblei i. of life.
Our fuir repre rented tin 

long ago, where t e  best < 
was gathered t get Her an.I 
a sacrifice t la t w-oakl pur; 
of the wicked. We won ai 
j r. |Ju t. * «  V i Mil *t»e spi 
vice c o n s u l ztrife und di

•uld

le great #’* 
Our fair i 
velippwnt

t archives 1 toward ifevi
mgranv in j murity life
rote them ; oping Um-
glittering twoatj ten

>nts in the .uiu.ands i
| ieprvse.ite*l

' altars of I story of th<
f the land I be done.
off< ted as More |*«
t* (hr fittp | dairies ard
pi im tht* f  ndo t: w i

ice of life.
rorth mire toward the I
if , j r  country' and |
ment of home and com- [ 

In the manner of devel-1 
natural resources than \ 
story buildings. Tens of 
if dollars ©f vrirlth were 

wh.ci teil.- tJie true 
land values and what (-'an

lit i y, more hogs, more 
mon of those diversified 
kill the wolf of credit and 

ut each i f us on a cash basis.
We ill as director, and committee* 

onvey to all of you, who gave your 
ime aid service, our gTeatrt regard* 
nd in tetuin will lend und give our 
i- \ ice toward preparing and opening 
hr commi-mal gate* of life and build-

Last Friday the Slaton Rotary club j 
in* nihttr* i had their weekly noon lunch- j
•on in the large dining room of th 
Singleton Hotel, and enfoyed that in 
'titution’s usual good eat* and good i
servict*.

Fred Anton had charge of the pro
gram for this occasion, but having j 
lets'll called out of town on business! 
matters, passed the buck to Bill Smith 
who, on short notice, arranged a very! 
interesting program.

Civic pride was ably discussed by j  
l.em Sone, and his discussions along j 
thise lin •* were well received by Ro- 
tarian* and visitors.

Claud Miller, secretary of the Sla- j 
ton Chamber of Commerce, who was a 
visitor at the club luncheon, spoke

briefly, touching principally on the du- J 
tie* he has been called to Slaton to 
I*erform.

Visitors at this luncheon were 
Misses l.ela DuHose anil McCreary, 

and County A gen. Katon of Lubbock, 
and Claud? Miller of Slaton.

S. E. Staggs returned Friday from a 
business trip to San Angelo.

by Meadames W. F. 1a*c and Ivy j 
Moore, were in Matador last week vis
iting W. F. l<ee, who is working on a
new school bulding at that place.
From there they visited at Littlefield,
Olton, Plainview and Lockney. They 
en’oyod a splendid trip and good 
roads. Mr. Lee was on a prospecting

Hi# home is in t r>»s* I lain*.

M a p  Mat/c by C o lu m bu s
A nuip made by CbrUiopI er Comiiu 

bus and of great value owing i"  ’ »  
possible bearing oil bis discovery ©T 
America. bo# been found ill the » * 
lloiiul library, 1‘arls

PjCSCifrL'SISJ0O:i[ift‘ . JCyb-J > ip wwB^jBisiNigr̂ jaiBJSi'BisiaiBaaj jrv m]8IS«£IBJe j^&SJaJafoJKEJ

TRY SLATONITE WANT-ADS.

nu of iife. Yes. th*»Y . ID|C the highways of transportation

in >kill and serv ice, biJt 1 thru,ogli whichi o .r products pans.
of every true man ar.d 1 We. as indivi<duals, may not receive

.i e t’.ie one* tlu.t hirt our P«.if in niu. ey for our service and

i._nity life. Home arid \ .peratioti 1l>ut in tin* application

k the crad.c of thrif t of 1ife. Our reward und premiums
will grant*■d in the lives of those

fiii.ie  with one sccoird that «• to monow.

; watched | In .ill mu.arial ce
r remedy Is Herbii

Iding the L  (good meilictiM* for
u w ho so ,r m and warding <»
taking of t;yc. Sold by CITY
ay is not j 0hn Ibibnev A- Son.

DRUG STORK,

J. E. Crawford, M. D.,
K. E \R. NOSE \NI) 1 HROA'I

Office Phone PU2; Re t .  Phone 418W 
Office 203-4 Palace Theatre Bldg. 

Lubbock, Texas

So Weak 
Couldn’t Stand

"My wife's health broke 
dowm and for yaars she was 
Just a physical wreck." says
Mr Thomas Glynn, of Gib
son. I-a "We did everything 
we know, yet she seemed to 
get worse and worse. She 
wai so weak till *he couldn’t 
stand, and bad to t>« carried 
Ilk* a baby It looked like 
nothing would save Ler that 
had been done.

CARDUI
For Female Troubles
"I began looking around. I 

knew that Cardul was for wo
men. I decided to try It for 
her as all else had fulled 
She couldn't eaf. she couldn't 
sleep, and I was desperate

"After taking a few dotes 
of Cardul, we were so glad 
to note that she wanted some
thing to eat, and with each 
bit of nourishment, and each 
day's daaes of Cardul, she 
grew stronger and got up out 
of bed. She Is now able to 
cook, and stronger than In a 
long time."

Cardul has been in success
ful i ik  for in i r’,% r," >. rh 
In the treatment of many com
mon female troubles.

All Druggists’

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE
One farm about l.r>*» acres; l.li» acres in cultivation, highly im 

proved. All impmvements niude in 11*24, consisting of fine dwell
ing house, large two-story barn, smoke house, chicken house, other 
outhouses, fenced and cross fenced, about one and one-half mile* of 
hog fence, well and windmill with abundance of pure water. I-and 
i; rich and level. An ideal small farm home. Located two miles 
from public square of Slaton, Texas. Priced at $UMi per acre atnl 
eavilv worth the money; $4,000 cash will handle this; balance on 
t>*sy terms at six per cent interest.

Ore farm of ubout .112 acres. About 240 acres in cultivation, 
highly inn roved. Laigt modern dwelling; two-room servant dwell- 
i ig; two large barns, on* of them 40x100 feet with full length 
grain tight loft; garage; houses for farm hands and cotton pickers; 
well, windmill anu tank; orchard; chicken house. Land is rich and 
level, with beautiful canyon view from dwelling. Thin is a splen
did place and niuv-t be seen to be appreciated. lgM*ated two miles 
f ,v»iri public square of Slaton, Texas. Dwelling is thm  n.ile* from 
square. Prieed cheap at $l(kl per acre; $8,000 ca. h will handle 
this; balance on easy terms at six |*v cent interest.

One faim of about .TOO Hires. About 240 ac es in cultivation 
{ n.l thirty acres more ready for the plow. Highly improved, with 
fine five-room dv.« lling, large two-story barn, smoke house, chicken 
house, fine garde:. spot, well and windmill with abundance of pure 
water. 1-a.id in rich nnd level. Beautiful canyon view from dwell
ing. An ideal farm home. All Improvements were made in 1824. 
Thir fa'm  is located three n iles from public squaie *of iflaton, 
Texas, and can hi purchased .it $00 t  r acre, and a bargain at that 
price; $7,000 casl will handle this, with easy terms on balance at 
six per cent interest.

One farm of alaiut 160 acres. About 132 acres in cultivation. 
Highly imp.ovid. Improvements all made in 1024, consisting of 
fine fou”-room dwelling, large two-story l»arn. smoke house, chick- 
tu house, garden spot, fenced and cross fenced; well and windmill. 
A highly desirable farm home. Located about 3 1-2 miles from 
puhlic square of Slaton, Texas. This farm can Ik* bought for $85 
per a ere, and you will make money on it; $4,000 cash will handle 
this farm; balance on easy terms at six |>er cent interest.

None of the above farms are li-Led with real estate agents. 
They i re priced to sell this fall, to thrifty farmers who appreciate 
the best improved farms. The above descriptions do not do them 
ju tie*. You. mu-1 see them to appreciate the real value* offered. 
If interest!q, do not write hut come and see them.

o R. A. BALDWIN,
I Slaton, Texas
QPMgjtyJ jfc:I A '  fci'?il ciLr ATj/cjl &raL'cl1’

Abilene & Wichita Falls, Texas
blc salary l« what count* on the road to 

■ iVo q for a | <1 PJ *«-
li«.n In * bank wh<>r e:»> h use. mrr r ntlli* • r ibllshm* nt, Kiel the lb**. 
• nd Kerure p. slth n for you. Coupon will hr Inn SPECIAL Information, Mali
It today.
Name ...............................Addret ■ ......... ............... .,..••••»•
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W’o have made Seventy-1Two loans on | 
city property since March 1st; approxi- | 

1 mately

$150,000.00
We are prepared to take care of your loan 
on easy payment plan; #12.50 monthly per 
thounsan takes care of both interest and 
principal.
See us if contemplate purchasing, re 

modeling or huildng. Monthly payments 
made at our office.

/o
Qood Looks as Well as Qood Service

■

korii Runabout, with its all-strcl stream-line body, is 
nusual!) Rood-looking car

The impi
,11

an

It hangs 1f>w to the ground, and the hotiy has hern lengthened and ifSri
re-drsi gnr<1 for greater comfort and convenience. i , j 1
T he gas tank under the cowl is tiih 1 from the outside, and the weather-

* e A

pr<H>f storti i curtains open with lx>t i doom.
9

Hi

•i k is .in unusually large compartment designed 
for convenience in carrying luggage.
Standard equipment include# four cord tires, 
ni( keled head-lamp rimsand w indshield wijver.
The pm e remains the same $2i)0, and you i-an 
buy on the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

M)RI) MOTOR COMPANY, D ETR O IT , MICH.

I N C R E A S E  I N  P R I C E S

Under the sweeping real 

R U N A B O U T

*260
P O B DPTUOtT 

Tot RING CAR $290 
COUP! . . . ^ 2 0
T u d o r  skd a n  r̂o
FOR DOR SEDAN f»60
©MMminMf R im> ,n.1 Wmr ,  tm

on i)(i,4 ( <n
CJsm/ Gsei tm C»U*t

■  P E M B E R  & S T A G G S
r .,; .. * -••>* - i

: II. ( T. Maxey 1 )air>
Pure Jersey Milk Delivered Twice Daily 

from Tubercular tested cows

ItV Pure and Wholesome

ci-

Let us do Your FAM ILY WASHING
We call for your Dirty Clothes, linens, etc., and De

liver them promptly—Prices Low

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY


